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Fair and colder today. Tomorrow snow a nd somewhat
wormer. High today 18; low 5 .
Yesterday's high 26; low -2.
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U.S., 3Others
Offer UN
. Plant
For hidonesia
LAKE SUCCESS (IP)-A watered down resolution calling for Indonesian independence by July I,
1950, was placed belore the security council yesterday by the
Unlted States and three other
countries.
The proposal immediately drew
fire from Russia's Jakob A. Malik, who .accused the U.S. of makini 8 deal with the NethEirlands
to protect American monopolies
in Indonesi a.
Asks FirM End
The resolution, which Cuba,
China and Norway joined the U.S.
in sponsor ins, calls on the Dutch
and the Indonesians to halt immediately all 1igh ting and {iemands immediate release of repUblican leaders held nrisoner by
the Dutch. I~ also sets up a time
table for establishing a United
states of Il1donesia.
Malik Slid the plan would give
the U.S. a greater opportunity to
intervene in the affairs of the
Indonesians, "shielf Dutch aggression" and take care of "American monopolies whIch have invested hundreds of millions of
dollars in Indonesia."
Asks Withdrawal
He demanded the immediate
withdrawal of Dutch t.roops from
Indonesian territory.
The council adjourned until
Tuesday to give the Dutch, the
Indonesians, and several council
members an opportunity to study
the four-power draft and consult
their governments.
The sponsors predicted after the
council session that the resolution
would pass the council.
. Several delegates said they expected Russia to ab~tain on the
tinal vote instead of casting a
velo. Millik would not tip his
hand at this stage.

U,S. Recognizes 2
Mew Governments
WASHINQTON (JP)-The United
States &ranted full diplomatic recognition yesterday to new governments In Venez.uela and El Salvador Which seized power last
year by forcible means it has
condemned.
The action was taken after •
wall of nearly two months in
the case of Vene.uela. The state
dep&riment 8Wessed

ibe

step

cUd Dot Imply any Judlment
on the domestic policies of eUh·
er LaUn American eountry.
In the interval nearly a score
other countries had extended recognition.
AJ a major producer and exporter of oil, Venezuela is important to the success of American
aid to Europe and the state de·
partment was under some pressure to act on this score.
The mJUtary ~unta whleb
'olllted President Komulo Galleroe In Venesuela. last Nov. U
pve UlUJ'&noes It would strictly fulfill Its In&ernatlonal obUP"ODS, and the provision presI_&. Lt. CoL Carlos Delaado
Obalbaud, has promJsecl to 11014
free elecUolII.
Presumably eimilar assurances
were received from El Salvador,
though details were not immediately announced.

CIO·PAC Schedules
Politics Fund Drive
MILWAUKEE IIPI Political
Action Director Jack Kroll said
yesterday that the CIO wltl
launch a multi . ' million ' dollar
fund - raising campailJi among
IIlembers next JnO'P.th to finance
Its political prollram this year.
Kroll said every member of the
eIQ will be asked to contribute
apiece towarll the drive.
He decllne4, hQwever, to estlIllate how much milht be raised
from membera, wllo total in the
IIlillions.

.

Conference .Is
Planned Here

lAP Wirephoto)

Justice Vinson Gives Acheson Oath of Office
ONE HAND ON THE BmLE, the other raised, Dean Acheson (left) is SW01'1l in as secretary of state
br Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson. 'The Qeremony t ook place yest.erday in President Truman's WhIte
HOWIe office. The President (center) witnessed the event. (More pIctures on Paa-e 8.)

Acheson -Assumes" Post
,

By DONALD J. GONZALES
WASHINGTON 1m - Dean G.
Acheson was sworn in as secretary of state yesterday and immediately put his shoulder behind Pre/iident Truman's "bold
new program" for fighting world
communism and human misery.
The suave. 55-year-old dl)llomat suceeeds Geo. GeorKe C.
Marshall who resigned, effectIve Thursday, because ot his
health.
Chief JUstice Fred M. Vinson
administered the oath at 10:13
a.m. (Iowa time) at ceremonies
in Mr. Truman's office. Members
of Acheson's family, cabinet offleers, other top-ranking government officials, and congressional

. .

leaders of both parties were
among the 84 gucsts.
Fil'st to congratulate the new
secretary was the President
himself. He stepped nimbly
around his desk to shake Acheson's hand.
Acheson told newsmen he would
issue no public statement. Askcd
when he planned to take over
his post, he replied:
"I'm going over right now."
A native of Middletown, Conn.,
U1C tall and distinguished secretary stands solidly behind Mr.
Truman's world-wide program to
stop communism.
As a formcr assistant secretary
of state and later an undersecre-

Inaugural,Bawl Heard Here
Harry Truman Frantz, Born Inauguration Day,
Is Local Family's New Chief Executive
Every Amel'ic!ln boy may ha,\'(' tlie chance to b ecome l)l'e~i
dent but the two-day oltf , on of I'IIr. und 1\lr:;. Orion L. li' runlz;
237 Broadway avenue, has 11 bl'ltcl' rllancc than lll()st bovs his agr .
He ' has tJle name of Ii 1)1'P 'idpnt.
•
~
Harry Truman Fr'antz, born inHu'g'lll'atioll day at 1 :01 p.m.
in University hospitallS . . hared with Pl'csidplll I1al'l'Y Truman

SIIlJII Arms Fire
By U,S. Soldiers,
Czechs, af Border
FRANKFURT, GERMANY (IP)U.S. tr~ps and Czechoslovak
guards were disclosed yesterday
to ,have exchanged fire .in a fronti~ incident.
: U.S. army headquarters announced no Americans
were
wou~ded. American officials said
they ( did not know whether any
CZAlchs were hit. They accused
the Czechs of firing first.
On Border
The clash occurred Thu rsday
nl~ht near Schirnding, directly opposite the ' Ozechoslovak -border
town 01 Eger, 75 miles nOl:theast
of ·Nuernberg. The American zone
of occupation in Gt!rlJUlf\Y borders
Czechoslovakia, a Communist state
since last February.
Estimates of the number of shots
tired ranged from 20 to '200:
The incident was touched off
when a German truck, possibly
loaded wj th SIT) uggled ba 11 bearinp and machine tools, tried to
Cl18sh the border into Czechoslovakia.

in fL I'pr., big' dar ro[' bolh of
tlll'lIl .
While the Chief Executive was
busy taking his inaugural oath
Thursday, little Harry Truman
was just as buSY spending the
tirst few moments of his life.
No Worries
Both Ha rry Tr£mans were probably wondering what the future
will bring them, but little Harry
showed much less concern.
Mrs. Mabelle A, Stevens, paternal grandmother of the presidential namesake, said yesterday
that naming t he baby started as
a joke.
"When Alberta (Mrs. Frantz)
talked to me Thursday morning,
I told her she had better have a
boy and call him Harry Truman,'
the proud grandmother
said,
laughing.
Wanted Boy
The SO-year-old father, ace·
ment finjsher for the Ralph H.

-

I

Cops Tell Farmer:
Don'l,Kn.ad

!.aI'Y, he helpeti Marshall map
the anti-Communist Greek-Turl<ish aid plan and the European
recovery program.
His chief t.ask now will Ib e to
sell congress on the President's
latest proposal to combat the
spread of communism by ending
"the human misery on which it
feeds." .
Mr. Truman put ne~ emphasis on his procram In an offthe -cuff talk at .. breakfast
meetll\K with the Missouri congressional dele,atlon at the Capitol early yesterday.
Some Republican senators gave
a cool reception to the plan.
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg (RMich) lop GOP f-o relgn policy
spokesman, sajd he could not. pass
judgment until Mr. Truman spells
it out in detail. But he sa id the
administration should perfect foreign aid prognams now underway
before starting up any new ones.
Acheson's swearln, in was
preceded by Mr. Truman's first
official act of his new term the slcnlng of the OlImmJssloD
for his lon,-time friend. former
sen. Carl A. Hatch, Democrat,
to be a federal Judce in hiB
native New Mexico.
Acheson then stepped up to his
desk and Vinson adminstered th e
oath.
The congressional delegation included Senate Democratic Leader
Scott W. Lucas, Illinois, Chairman Tom Connally, Tex., of the
senate foreign relations committee, and Vandenberg.

Meet Harry Truman Frantz

.

Wildman contracting company,
said that he had hoped for a boy
so tha t he 'could call him Harry.
"The Truman middle name was
a natural," he added.
Mrs. Frantz, the for mer Alberta
Kron of Rjverside, said that the
timing of · thc . birlh Was "just
about perfect."
Other Frantz children 81'e Rosetta, 9 1-2; Dick, 7; Doris,S, and
D~Clgh
Linda, 3.
When asked his poliiical party
A local farmer was pleasantly
First German border ponce and pretel:ence, Frantz said he "voted
lurprlsed yesterday when he the occupants of the truck en- tor Truman, naturally." Went to pay a ticket after park- _ailed in ra IUn fight. Two of the
In, In tront of a bakery where 1?f'TPOnR In the truck were woundhiJ wife was ahopplnl.
. . .iIl that uc:hange. Thirty minBridget's Cologne
•
He 03me Pack to hi. car, saw utes later American constabulary
Sweet
and
Potent
the meter expired, and found a troops reached the scene and
White ticket on the seat.
"were tired upon from the Czech
He hurrled over the police .ta- Iide of the border," the .army an- DUBLIN (IP)-The courtroom air
lion with the ticket and one noun6ement said. The Amel'icans was sweet when Bridget Mayne
dollar. Police· Captain Laurance fired back.
came up yesterday on 8' char$e of
'Bey' Ham ~xRlalned that they U.S. (:onltabulary headquarters intoxication.
•
IIIIt didn't "knead" the money . tndlcated that nellotiations over 'Bridget confeliSed to the jud,e
The Uck~l wu a receipt for ' tile lncidenl how are ,oln, on at that she staged her spree on Eau
.1.20 worth ot bakery lOoda.
1a ,ovemmental level. The AIner- de Cologne.
The farmer took his dou,h and Ican. rare conducting an Investl- The judge gave her 14 aays in
1eIt.
_ .. ___ __ _ ..~0l1t
jaii 10 vapol'i~e it aU.

'1

Li lsung-jen
lakes Over
Presidency

lowa(oll~e

All Iowa uni versitie$, colleges
and junior colleges will be in·
vited next week to attend a conference of student governments at
SUI, May 13 and 14.
The conference will be "the
first of its kind to be held in the
state," the Student Council NSA
committee, which is planning the
meetJng, declares in the invitations it will send to the schools.
The committee said it expects
about 120 delegates from Iowa's
eo higher educational schools to
altend thfil conference.
Objectives
The main objective of the
meeting will be to "acquaint Iowa
students with SUI and to ex·
change ideas and techniques on
student organization," the committee explained.
"The emphasis of the confererjce will te, on specific projects
and techniques rather than on
broad theOries of function," it
said.
The committee listed these pos~ible topics [or discussion at the
meeting: orientation, homecoming,
school spirit, student government,
student government financing, allcampus recreation, membership in
the National Students association,
campus chest or other relief
drives and facully,gradi,Qg.
Lis. D&tee
The conference will start at
10 a.m. Friday, May 13, and end
at 2;30 pm. Saturday, May 14,
according to present plans.
Fanel discussion and seminars
wlll make up amiljor part of
the two - day program. Student
discussion leaders and resource
ieaders from the other schools, as
well a~ froO'l. SUI, wi,)J. chaifl~an
the dilterent groups.
The representatives :from the
other scl!ools probably will be
guests at an aU-university .social
function the night of May i3, the
committee reported.
Plan .' Banquet
A banquet also is planned for
them at 6:30 that evening in the
river room of lowa Union. The
committee said it hopes to get a
speaker well known in the field
of student goverrunent to talk ·at
the banquet.
,
The committee qas been divided
into five sub-groups to complete
arrangements for the conference,
Co ·Chairman Valorie Dierks said.

( AI'

Wirephoto)

NEW ACTING PRESIDENT of China Is LI Tsung-jen, who acted
as China's vlce-presldcnt under Chiang Kal-shek. The ceneralissimo let Nanking' yesterday and retired from command.

Bill Seeks Dormitory
Meal Rate Chonge§
. t.udenbs Jiving at 'ul'I'icl', Uillcl'c~l uilll the 'Ollllllon~ UOl'IUitol"ie won ' t have to ()ay fol' ltJ('ul~ th ey don 't ('ut if a bill filed

rrhUl'sday fot· intl'oducliou in the ]0\\'/1 hot! 'C of l'e pre 'entatives
becomes Inw.
,'tate Rl'p .•Jaml'S G. J\l'Jllstl'ong (RJ'WRl el'loo ) filed the bill
to. free state college stud 'nts from thr n ecess ity of pa~' ing for
mIssed meals.
The measUl'C would require
t.he state board of education to
change eating rules for some dormitory students at lowa State
Teachers college, the State Unlversity of Iowa and Iowa State
college.
No Comment
ANCHORAGE, ALASKAlrnYesterday, T.M. Rehder, directTwo
injured survivors of an Alas·
or of SUI dormitories and dining
services, declined comment on the ka airlines plane crash near Hosituation .
mer, Alaska, Thursday night were
The rules require .students liv- pulled from the twisted wreckage
Ing in Hillcrest and Cunier dorand $own to Anchorage last night.
mltol'ie~ and the Commons to
Thf,! other four persons aboard
board there also. If they get up
too late for breakfast or if they the DC'-3, including three crew
go 'h ome weekends, they get no members, were presumed dead.
refunds on missed meals.
One of the survivors, Peter PalAt SUI and the other institu- mero, 35, San Francisco, said the
tions, students .pay a nat rate plane crashed "just a little way"
for board and room.
out o[ Homer on a flight to AnThis situation has caused some chorage.
resentment among students and
Palmero, an Alaska construction
restaurant men , particu Larly near
worker,
was taken to Providence
the ~STC campus at Cedar Falls.
hospital here suffering internal
Sult ·Filed
injuries, a slight brain concussion
The State Restaurant associ- and frozen feet.
Capt. Donald Brown, lOth alr
ation has filed suit asking that
the teacher"s conege ~ be enjoined rescue service medical officer who
from reql,liring students to eat at helped pull Palmero [rom the
the dormitories the,re. • •
wreckage and flew with him to
administering
The rule requiring dormitory Anchorage, was
students to eat at a college food plasma to Palmero last night.
service dE)partment is in partial
Br{)wn said a second survivoL',
effec:t at all three malor state believed to be Roscoe Spears,
educational institutions. The same Dillingham, Alaska, was being
rule is reported in 'effect al a flown to Anchorage, but that the
number of private institutions.
other f()ur occupants of the plane
were presumed 10 be dead.
Brown said Pilot R. D. Land,
Prairie Flower, Calif. ,and Co-pilot
Robert Stevens Sea tt.le, "looked
dead" to rescue workers frantica lIy trying to get inside the
CHlCAGO 1m - FreS"h snow- wreckage when he left.

Two Surv'ive Crash
Of Alaskan Airliner,
Four Thought Dead

Airforce,May Fly.
Livestock 'Feedlift'

..I-----------,
----------------j
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HARRY TlLUMAN FRANTZ, iwo-daJ old IOn of ¥r. aDd Mn.
OrIon L. FnDk, will .Iways be able to re~mber the In.upr.Uon
date of the present Chief Exeouilv&-lt'. the ,cla&' ., his blrlh.
The proud parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Orion L. J'r. . .,'U7- Broad".)'

avenue, show pardon.ble p~ wblle IIWe Ha.rn .... uIat~
pre_ bf Ule to-do .boll~ bAa ~ or Ida ume~ ••

c·e

st.orms in the Rocky Mountain
states increased the danger to
starving livestock yesterday and
the airforce took tentative st.eps
to set up a "!eedlift."
Nevada declared a state of emergency in Its eastern -and southern sections, where It was feared
livestock losses might total $5million.
Utah, where at least half the
state's 1,610,000 sheep were said
to .be starving, braced for more
snow.
Bitter cold l'olling over t4e'
western plains and the mountain
states added to distress on the
frozen ranlles.
• The alrforce at Washington said
it had aareed tentatively to fly
feed to marooned livestock "to the
extent that it II within our meana."

NANKING (IP) -President Chiang Kai-shek retired from his
historic role as China's leader yesterday and his successor reportedly agreed to send peace delegates
to meet the Communists.
Vlce-presi~nt Li Tsung - jen,
thrust into leadership of stricken
China when Chiang relinquished
his 22-year command of the goVernment, was in constant consultation with his top advisers.
One of these advisers said Li
had agreed to. send the delegates,
but. no decision was reached on
those to go.
The Communist radio suggested
yesterday delegates be sent to
meet them.
No ~feDtlon
(There was no further mention
of this broadcast, which was not
heard in San Francisco. Whether
it was made after the announcement ot Chiang's retirement was
not immediately known. It it was,
it seemed clear Li was acceptable to the Communists.)
When Chiang flew away from
Nanking late yesterday he left
behind a statement so ambiguous
otficials of his crumbling regime
held it up until midnight. They
revised it after conferring with
Chiang by telephone at his ancestool borne in Fenghwa,
210
miles southeast of Nanking.
Translation
As finally released, the official
translation ill English said:
"With the hope that hostilities.
may be Ibrought to an end and
the people's 5uf:tering l'elleved, I
bave decided to retire.
"As from Jan. 21, Vice-president Li Tsong-jen will exercise
the duties and power of president
in accordance with Article 49 ot
the constitution, which provides
'in the event the presidE\nt for
any reason is unable to perform
his functions, his duties and powers shall be exercised by the ,
vice-president'."
Peace Wishes
i
The text of nearly 400 words I
continued with a review of Chiang's devotion to the government
and wishes Ior P8 Jasting peace. ..
During the afternoon and night
hours that the statement was
withheld from publication, reliable sources declared the Chinese
original avoided use of such words
as "retire" and "resign," They insisted the 62-year-old Chinese
strong man since 1927 had purposely left the door open for a
possible comeback attempt,

Communist's Talk
Answers Truman
MOSCOW (m-The chief speaker
at a memorial meeting in honor of
Nikolai Lenin sai d last night, Inthe presence of Premier Josef
Stalin and other high leaders, that
communism is " the brain, honor
and conscience of our age, a new
era, th"e 'era of crushing capitalism."
(l!y,' jmpJication, the &peecb was
an answer to the inaugural speech
Thursday of President Truman in
which he called communism a
false phIlosophy and contrll6ted it
to democracy.)
. "The 20th century is not Wall
street's century but tbe century
of the world-wide full biumph of
Leninist ideOlogy, the Ideolol1 of
Lenin and St.alin." said Peter
Pospelov, editor of the Communist newspaper organ Pravada.

SUllo Award 600 Degrees

r.

0,'1'1' (jUO dl'gl'l~ps will be awarded ' at UI" large t mid·year
COlllmeIlCelDt'llt, eXP l'eis" at ] :46 -p.m. atUl'day, Feb. 5, in the
Iieldholl~t' , Chilirman I". O. Higbee said yestet·day.
This number SlIl·p!l.SSelS last ye8.1"s mid-year l'ecol'(l when 456
degrees were awarded.
Dr. Robert R . Sears, director Jf
the Iowa Child welfare association,
will be commoencement
speaker, Higbee said.
Pies . • Virgil M. Hancher will
deliver the charge to tpe eandidates. Prof. Judah Goldin of the
school of religion will be chaplain.
Music will be furnished by the
university band under the duection of Pilot. C. B. Rl&hter.
Col. W. W. 'Jenna, bead 01 the

department of military science and
tactics, will swe~ in th~ ...adua~
lng R.O.T.C. · men who are recelvlni cornmlssioTUl.
I
Ading as master ,of ceremonies
wlll be Dr. William D. Coder;
director of the veteran. service.
Detailed informatJ.on concernin,
the evcnt w'm be ' mailed to the
individual candidates for desreu
by Jan. III, Hiibfle said.
." •
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Soror'lly Relay Is
Iowans In I I win I
With. DePaul-Kenfucky Ma1ch They're 90lphins, Nlet-Freshmen InFealure
iii Carnival
FI'eldhouse Today

A.nd no one will know who WOll until at least next Monday.
This confusing situation exists becanse rifle matehes are
often shot "by proxy."

I

New Hats Make Them Men of 'Distinction' -

to each other,
Two week& al"8, the IGwa
team 1lhot ita <first match The 26th annual All-UniversitY' ap.Inst Lawerenoe Tech of Derelay carnival will be held this trot, - and lllllt. , Lawerence
afternoon beginning at 2 p.m. in pO"ed ,l 80S points of a possible
the field)'louse.
\
2"0. 8,t. Ja.mes P. Anderson's
Ten different events will be sh9o.te~ hlIIl1782.
hlghllghted with the running of
The Hnwks bounced back last
the sorority relay.
week and based out Dayton uniYesterday's preliminary results versity, 1841 to 1836.
qualifying the individuals for the
The ten!¥n who have been
finals:
h t·
d I
th
k
. t
70-yarel loW hurd I..
S ()i() 109 ur ng
e wee agams
Reat No. 1. won by Bob Brown; 2, Knox are doing "still better," AnDave DeProrero: 3. Bob Bfown. TIme
:09.1.
derson se.id.
Heat No.2. won by Eugene Treels;
Approximately 35 men are out
2. DuWaync Dietz: 3. JIm Trlosel. Time for 'the team, but only ten are
:118.1.
~O.yard hlrh bardl..
allowed to shoot in a matCh. The
Reat No. 1. win by Bob Brown: 2. univecsity can then offer the five
Jerry Shl{fman; 3. DuWayne DIet%. TIme highest scores in the competition.
~~

By BUCK TURNBULL
Those husky "I" men with the little black
S ....... Ediler
caps aren't freshmen-and they're not taking a
CHICAGO, TIl.-Two of the lesser lights in Big Nine bas: hazing. The hats are oUida! Iowa Dolphin wear,
ketbal~ Iowa ond Northwestern, will square off here in the Chi. and the lellows are proud of them.
.
·th
d f I
20000
d t
It's a distinction.
cago tadium torught WI a crow 0 c ose to
,
expecte
0
There are sailor caps, ski caps and tams gracfiU the arena.
ing the heads cf rival swimmers, but the Dolphins'
The Hawks and Wildcats open the season's fourth st.adium gear has no equal.
doubleheader at 8 :15 p.m. followed by mighty Kentucky's lone
The possibilities of the Iowa cap are almost
appearance here this winter against DePaul in the nightcap. unlimited, the fellows boast. They can wear Ute
Kentucky, 1948 mythical national
caps on the side of the head; that's the Jean Sab'champion, pounded DePaul earlier I in Big Nine in individual scoring. Ion type. Or they can pin the crown to the bill
Cor a Scotchman eflect.
this season, 67-36.
BlasIus capitalizes on an unorthoRadio stations WSUI and KRNT dox leU-handed push shot to fool
Tbellstraight
there's baek),
the Flyil1&'
Dutchmen(no
(thebID).
hat
worn
the Hoodlum
will give play-by-play accounts ot defenders.
the Trolley Conductor (blgh on the bead), the
the Iowa game.
• H.a1h_ierD bas been .irenSO,OOO-l\lisslons (crushed), an4 the Gelta"
Northweetern'. bid "Blebt
ctlMme4 at ceAter with the re(comes to a pOint on t!:P.) New styles are belD&'
wUl be aimed at cllmblnc out
iuna.t 6-foot, !I-incb Geol'&e
developed by the inventive Dolphins constantof tbe Weltern OIIIIfereuee eell\laddeek from the Wllde&ts'
1y
lar. The Wlldca" are- HVeIlR.e ~l football champions.
The fellows say they haven't been targets lor
to IlOCv_......
-11-"
..... - blK 230-pound er ..
a snowballs yet, but they're always on guard.
ri,·
pO1nt I avo.d
..~.
~
that mlsalon. too.
recuI&r tackle.
And the girls? Most of the Dolphins report
On the otJ,er hand, Iowa hopes
Chat Strumillo, starting iuard the women are in favor of their style-after they
to secure Northwestern's hold on last winter and 1949 co-captain, get used to it.
the basement. Otherwise, a Hawk- nas lost Jais first-string job to a
The first reaction, they say, is "it looke Billy,"
eye 1051 would tumble Pops Ha.r rf- tall, high-sCK:lt'il\& sophomore, Rae but later the ~irls want caps for thems(!lves. Larry
LARK LAlUMOltE
son's crew to the bottom 01 the RaIelis. Veteran JimmY Bart Larimore's sister, Nina, wants some more like
Don'& Throw Snowballs at This lIat
leolUe sInce Wisconsin, holding teams with Ragelis at Iohe guards. Larry's ter the girls in her house.
the. same 1-3 record as Iowa, is
.:---=----~--""---:-::--:-Tl----~--::----~----::--.--:---;C'""'-----

* *

Iowa Tan'kers
De'lend Tlilies

idle toni,ht.
Both the Purple and Old Gold
quintet. 1lnl due in "tV1!I7 III!DS8
o( the word to come up with aood
sbootina performances. Iowa's 20.1

shooUnr percentage is last in the
Big Nine, While Northwestern is
not much better with a 22.8 mark.
Deiending ~hamps in eight of
The Wildcats haYe ..ared
nine events, Iowa sends 30 varsity
only two BiI- Nine . camet to
and freshman swimmers to the
date, lostnr both .._y IrGm
annual Iowa AAU meet at Ames
home to Michiran an4 Oblo
today.
State. Their over-all s_n's
All but Kenny MarSh will derecord is two wlIIs and leven
fend their titles from last year's
defeats.
95-46 walloping of Iowa State.
With Iowa's improved play due
MarSb will not make the trip beto several lineup changes foUowcause ot a lame back.
i~
the Purdue and Indiana
The group leaves at 8 a.m. by
10000s two weeks at.'O, it is likely
bus.
that HarriJiOn will start the
Besides Marsh, Wally Ris will
smaller, faster lineup which beat
not defend hia 220-yard crown.
Ohio State last Saturday night, 63
The Hawkeye captain. however,
49, before falling to MinnellOta's
will race in the 100-yard event in
powerful Gophers Monday, 61-411.
an attempt to break the meet
Floyd Magnusson and 6-1oot,
record for the 20-yard course. Ris
10-inch Charlie Mason will open
reported yesterday that his trick
at forwards, Don Hays at center,
knee still bothers him.
and Tony Guzowski and Bob
News from Purdue yesterday
Schulz at guards. Hays, 6-toot, 5jolted workouts inllo a new flUl'l'Y
inch junior, Is back at home in
of acticm with the report that
the pivot after a brief stint in a
Keith Carter swam 100 yards in
forward's role.
50.7 seconds against Michigan last
Norlhwestern presents a liIle·
week. Ris beat the Riveter ace in
up with definite IIOsslbUltles. n
the Olympic 100-meter race last
ill younr, has plenty 01 hel,b.
summer. The only other time the
hIr reboundlnr and has POtentwo met at 100 yards last year,
Hal scoring ability whicb has
Ris wen in 50.9 seconds.
roOt clicked 110 lar.
Detending ohamps entered f<lr
Co-Captain Bill Sticklen lind
the Hawks are Diver Jack Wilson,
6-foot, 4-lnch Sophomore Don
Erv Straub in the 100, BackBlaaJus lead the Wildcat attack
stroker Duane
Draves, Bowen
from their fOl'Ward position. Both
Stassforth, breaststroke, and the
have soored 23 points in the two
Iowa sprint and medley relay
Big Nine pmes.
I
teams.
Sticklen has been hampered by
a badly Iprained ankle suffered
Little Hawks No. 1
early this season and is far aff
Iowa Ci~'s Little Hawks were
•
(1).111 Iowan Photo by Jim Showers)
his 1948 pace which netted 'him IOWA'S LONG AND SHORT-The mall shot and the tall shot of chosen unani'mously once again
176 point in 12 games and fifth the Hawkeye basketball team, Charlie Mason (5-10, left) and Don as the outstanding Iowa high
Rays (6-5), are pictured torether at traIn time yesterda.y just be- ~chool basketball team in southfore departlnc lor the Northwestern Kame in ChicaKo tonlrht. The east Iowa, acc"rdinll to the latest
Probable Lineups
two starters hope Ie brlnr Iowa Its second Big Nine win:
A,ssociated Press poll

* *

$0\),1.

G(J.yua duh

Reat No. 1. won by Jack Simpsqn: 2.Tell Hay ; 3. OUS Finney. tune :06'.4.
Heat No, 2. won by DuWayne Dietz.
2. Chu, Wilson. nme :06'.4.
Marcellus Boston qualWcd prel(!ouslr
for the 6O-yard dash.
Ti me schedule of events this alLernoon;
2:00 Sorority relay.
a.:l~ 70-yerd hl ll h hurdles (final)
2:4Q RIIl~re .t relay
z :~l1 Quo.dranllle reibY
"
3:00 South Quad·Gables·Law Commons
rclay
a;Ul Town tcl~)I
3!ZQ GO-ya rd daSh ClIonl)
~:30 P\"ofeS!ll ondl Jraternlty reloy
3:41) 70·yard low hurdle! (tlnal)
3:50 Married SIUdents relay
PleJd events
2:00 Pole vault
2:15 Shot put
2:30 High lump
3:00 Runnin, broed lump

CHICAGO (IP) - Pro Football's
tlu'ee-year wax, Which a league
official estimated had cost in the
neighborhood ot $6,000,000 in
losses, was renewed again yesterday by the decislon of the All
America oonference to operate
next season as a seven team
league.
The All America slashed one
club from its roster by merging
the New York Yankees and
Brooklyn Dodgers with the combined club to play its home games
in Yankee stadium.
Commissioner Jonas Ingram of
the All America, who still intends
to retire in the near future, announced the conference action .

Ensi8n W.
Jla.warden.
-.Jorlnl:' ill
sorority.
Naval

!!ILIIlmer.

~

:-

CEDAR RAPIDS-St. Mary's
fighting Ramblers joined a long
list ot disappointed quintets last
night as they succumbed to a
powerful Immaculate Conception
squad here, 50-22.
The Greyhounds, winning their
11th straight, slapped the fiftn defeat 01 the season on the Ramblers as against 11 wins.
The Ramblers next home contest is against St. Pat's in the
Junior high gym, Jan. 26.

I
!

And we have a good selec.
tion of Arrow's famous
white "Dart" and "00 Ie"
shirts with the neat Arrow
non·wilt collar.
Come in today and see

~••

our Arrow shirts, ties, and

.:••
~

~

Sales Ends Monday, January 31st

other flne Arrow products .

~

The DALE $4.50

! BR~oM~RSI

S~~f;

~

Arrow Shirts, Ties, Handkerchiefs

~

~..:....·."·.Y.·,,. ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES v.-••.-.v.vJ

Nunn-Bush
Shoes

;

Key. a.."lJfond
Sunday rruisses:

I

maSSes

CHURCH
Fred E.
Sunday, 10 8.m .

~ '1opg~
..':-~

in con{ereri~e toom
10:30 a,m, Bibl~
COVBC H OF
II-'TtI!lRo
fiS £ •
Elder V•• thn

"

Sunday. 10' 8.m.
'.m. Priesthood
Branch conference.
"ill take (h~ p lace
."enln,
.etvloe.

I

.

Wee~day

on Slturllay from 3

•...........................•••...•••.....•...•••.....•...•••••...•...•••.......,VOMMM

FINAL
MARKDOWN

ST. r"""u''' ~
!24
I I. .... Ms,r.

I.m.

~

U-High Tagged with
8th S'riJight Defeat
WAYLAND - U-high's Blue
Hawks kept even wttb the Wayland Bombers for a hall here last
night but collapsed in the !IeCODd
halt, to
down to defeat once
again. 67-60.
The victory wac
Wayland'.
eleven th In 14 ,amel, while the
Blue HawkJ wue tuHerina their
eilbth atrailht 10••
Bob Ojemann and Curl Miller
kept the Hawks from disaster Dr
, p')~iD' in 22 and Iii pointa, re-

Ch

~

IC Continues Victory
String, Mauls Ramblers

lo"a

"

"c~,a e'rny

United States

*

P...
North".dem
M ....n (5-10) ...... F .... StJ~klen (11-1)
MalllullOn (6-2) .. F ... . Blaslul (11-4)
Hays (11-5) ........ C .. .. Maddock (II-$)
GUZOWski (11-3) .... G . .. •R ••eU. (f.4)
Schulz (8-1) ....... G .... Barr (8.2)
Time and. Place-Torutbt. 8:15 p.m..
Chlc.to stadium.
BfoadCAst&-'WSUJ. Iowa City; JaUW,
Des Moll1Cl1.

include CharleS ThocH, Wal.
cOl'*, who had the hl«h Hawk
score of 377 of 4110; Alfftd.
Kearney, Oakland; William 01·
son Jr., Iowa City; by B.
Black, Des Moines, and Kellll
Nicodemus, Vinton.
All except Olson have beeJ1
among the ten firing against the
Galesburg, Ill. school.
Although many of the rifle
matches are postal, the team will
also compete in several shoulder.
to-shoulder contests. In these, the
t wo t earns f'lre on th e same range.
. Sgt. Anderson saidi the tirst
conference meet for the Hawke)'es
wiU be a shoulder-to-shoulder
match against Minnesota. Time
and place has not been decided.

H eat No.2. won by EUiene Freels: I.
Dav.. DePre.rero; 3. JJm Trl ssel. Time

A_

*

:~. !~;':ru~ ~Ft~~y~~~;m.n ~:::.:~~:::::::~;

Primary. 7:30 p,m ,

COVBCH Ot·

Burlln;lilh and

1I'&.ullll Well

SUndBY, ,J /> ,m.
p.m, Churth Schooi
Youth
hour, 7:30
~rvlc. It! charge
chapter of ltl.
W<dnesday. 7:30 p,m,
Itrvlce.

~

,0

.uter the second balf ,et u·
the iBsue was no Ion....
doubt. Wayland set a blUterinl
and led early In the final
69-34. . A fourth quart«
narrowed the mariin.

IOlcfolrd High Troul'tcet
Patrick's, 45·31

College tage Scores

"'M1V... ....VaJpuallO
Arlean... 48

ST

(MI1tn .I 48
(ov.rtlme)

Kentuelly 'III
taml (Fla.) 41
T _ .u.JII .,
J'Iorld. a
artrlMll lIS
univ.mt7 4t
SlAle ..
Panon8 (lowa)

ee.

,

'/

a

IO:~

u
I

~,

I

•

,

,

From Harvard to Hawaii
score highest with college men year after yepr.
Good reason, too, for Arrow's policy of flnest qua~ry,
.mart styling and honest value makes sense to college m.n.
When you need a good while shirt, one that will flt w.IL
look, wear and wash well-see your Arrow dealer.

I

and aqrle-milea9,e maria POSSible by Ankle-Fa·
h.r'l l: ,

~hio~~, we off~r

)
r
MONEY SAVING PRICES

For preaent Nunn-Bush

on Nunn·Bush shoes.

, an ppportunity to SAVE
. MONEY
on their favonte, Nunn·Bush style. Act DOW.

wearem, this is
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$. · 90
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ARROW
•
•

... .i.

SHilTS Q"d TIES

• I

AIR LEFTI
Ii

'

SorrY no refunds,
credit slips or exchanges
All sales Ife Final

Sate Eiiils
MOnday

J.dlllry3tSl•. ·

fIRST B-'PTIS'

~'!'l S. Cllnl<
... , Elmer E. D

)

Sunday,
9:30
I\On
Cl..... lor all the fen
dfltta meet at the chm
dont. meet at the Rog,
Loin! C. Addis sup
I.rn. Church service
mon, "Vitamins by

Jtodson

FellowshIp.

Ror..

Wllliama Fello

111m 'J>8Ik on " Rock.

P.m. Ro,er wtlliams ,
",bltet. "How Green
. 110m?" Monday, 7:30
u.. church advisory
Williams houS!!.

.UNDBlWIAI • HANDKERCHIIFS •

FIRST C HURCII
SerENT'
7~ B. Collo,

~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~

J

Values to 19.95
,
NOW

prayer meetine.
Vice. sumon, Ills
o..lh?" Monday, 7::
achooL teachers meetl]
p,m, Orflclal board
day, 7 p.m, Oakdale I
I p,m, Bible study a'
at lohn Monlgomery
llretl, Iowa City, 9
lice,

Lives.lt 5 p ,m . Vespe

I

Sale ends soonI

59

a,m .

"Salvation for
Church Youth
the
church,

ARROW WHITE SHIRTS

•

To inducel wearers
to try the increased comfort
.

,

OXFORD-Oxt rd hilb &topped
Pat's here last night, 46-31. The
came bere seeking to aven
season's;MllOrd .~Jlell*J 1rinI
seven losses, but tot their
setback instead.
Shamroda rehIrnAId to
City where they ar.e slatea
st. Paul's tomorrow• .'!'be
is a make-up contest fdJ'
match whJcb lIad
cancelled because of baa
The lIMe Will I&an at
p.m., with the freshmen
startini at 2:30.
Louh ~ Tul.. 40
1I'.,,,,IIr,. 95. 1St• :Jttlln'.

350 pairs of Black,
Brow~,
,
Green, Reel Calf land Suede Dress
anCf Sport Shoes. Also a few BI"e a~CI
White, BI6ck and White and R~vers8CI
Brown and White Saddle Shoei:
Values to 13.95

lohn

9unday, 9 a,m. WIl.
I.m , Sunday
""bject. "Tr
TestimonIal m
topt Sundays and Ie
P~bUe rtldlng room ~

,:~

15.45

Art .Arrow )Merchandi••
available at
•

I

.

~.
I p.m.

P,rn.

rlaST CURI8TIA
(DI •• Ipl .. 01

2U

,

";..· IH.I MEN'S SHOP
105 E. Colleg.

R.~ , Leo.
Sunday, .:30

IOWI •

e.

En

a.m. C

'II.....

Milton Polo
IIUflOff, lor omall chi

Mol'1llnC worship and

mon, "Porttolle 01 J
CoUee hour tn Ule

p,rn. htll.ny rellow
In.ek ~. )lond.
Dubl Fetlowshljo oncel

TH1>An.l'IOWAN, SATURDAY, IAN. 22, 1941 - p..\Gl1inIn

',Swiss Have -Specia/"
:Fried Polato" Recipe

Society

:B\JJ EL
I..4ltUlWft
"Roesl'l"fA!e," th&t's how :you say
"tltied potat:oes" in Swiss.
· A WOI"d J\elird often in th~ home
I o~ Pro~.
a1'I(\. Mils. Josef Jauch.
, ~ N. Madi80'J'\. stneet, roesti if
: fried potaotMs deliciously different
Ir~ IIny AIIlel!idanlried potatoes.
· ftls a ta<vo~iee o~ t~e J'a1lcJ1,.:rUd'FeAl - A>leth~', El'dri and .tUTti.
I Mrs. J auch. leal'ned to make
;J.'oestil
t1re 6amily lived in
; S'Wittel'la~d ~r two yeaTS during
· rI'Ie' war. Pr.o~ssor Jauel'l, of the
· physics department, originally
: tl'ame ftom' :fi.u'ael'ne. Since pota~
· toeso were the. ehelpes~ and most
!~-----------

Penny Dyksf,o ,. Weel

*mm

=Tow;, 'II' CGmpUS

; ' .w1lENS> IIIMf>aT €I&€UMps. T.W. H'erriek, 747 Oakland
, a<venue; wi, . be hostess to the
Athens- NlisteI!Y drcle at 3 p.m.
Mond'ay. M,l'S! Lysle DUncan will
.review ''I,igtrt: in the Sky" by
Agat:h3'

MIt. AND MRS. MAR'IlN S. J)l!KS'l'ltA, ALTON, ad'n61Mc the
e....atement. and approaching marrlan 01 their daughter P enny to
Ensi&"n W. J . Shoemakf'r, son rf Mr. and Mrs. 11. J . Shoemaker,
Ila.warden. Miss Dykst.ra, a. sonier in the college of liberal arts, Is
naaJorlng In musk She is (lffiJiat.cd with Alpha Delta Pi, social
sorority. Ensign 'Shoemaker waS graduated from Uniteii' S~tes
Naval academy at Annallolis in 1947 and is now serving with. tke
UnIted States navy. The marriage will take place in Alt.09 tbi
summer. .

Church Calendar

:1 11

su pper. Wednesday, 7 p.m. Cl'Ioir
henr... 1 at the chu~eh.

ST. WEJ\tCESl,AUS' CIIURCJI

'!G E. D av~nport street.
.e" tdward W . Neuzn, pastor
ReT. J. r. HJnes. pastor

Y6Ung.

€AN'tEft.IJ.lJRY t)Ll]B - Second semester officers for canterbury club will be ell!cted after
the 6 o'clOCk supper meeting tomorrow at the Trinity Episcopal
p3rish house, 320 E. College street.
Marian Drollinger will sing a solo
at Evensong services at 5 o'clock.
UNIVERSITY CLUB - Members of the University club will
play partner bri{lge Tuesday afternoon in the University dubrooms in Iowa Union. Mrs. J.D.
Boyd will be in charge and assisting her will be Mrs. H.M. Hines,
Mrs. Graham MJ3rshall and Mrs.
n.s. Ivie.

rtY

'fRS·t CO'NGREGATfONAII CRVIICIf

Sunday ma_.: 6:30, .. and 10 I.m.
CHIHon ani! Jefferson' ,'peet!
Instruction for grade school chilIt. ~ . .rohil G. Cralli, pastol
at 8:30 a.m. Saturday and for hlllh
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church schOOl.
ICI>ooI chUdren at 9:00 a.m. Sunday. Con- Norman L. KJrp.nrick superIMmd'e.t.
/falons heard from 3 10 5:30 p.m. and A nursery will be held during tlie io:~o'
1108:30 p.m. on Saturday.
worshJp servlce. LI) :30 8.m.
J.lol'nioi
Sptclal

Personal Notes

4tOI1

81'. MARY'S CHURCH

Jefferson and Linn streets
MI,f. C. II. Mefnber" pastor
ReT. J . W. Schmitz, &ss't pastor

at.

~v.

Sunday mass.. : 6. 7:30, 9. 10:15 and
a.m. W..,l<day ma.~s at 6:3.0 n.n>
In the convent and at 7:25 and 8 a.n> . ,n
lhe chureh. Novena services Thursday
It 3 and 7:30 p.m. Con!esslons: Satlnday
It 2:30 10' 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. Weekday, durlna the 7:25 a.m. masses and
aller the Novena services.
11:30

sr. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL
HlI N. JUvertlde dr/vo

aef'. Leonard J. Brufm ..n, pador
ae ... J . W. McEleney, ass't pastor
Ret. I . &ya11 Beiser, Bls't pastor

Sunday m. sse~: 5:45. 7, 8. 9, 10, and
11:30 •. m. W..,l<da y masses: 6:30, 7 and
7:30 a.m. HOly day masses: 5:45, 7. 8,
II I.m. ami U : 1~ p.m. Confessions heard
from 3:30 (0 5' p.m. and from 7 to 8:30
p.m., aU Sttunlays and the day before
holidays, also on First FrIday. Sundays
before .ach rna •• and during 7 and 7:30
a.m. wmday masses.

I

1

Barbara Dixon, Des MOines, is
of M91'Y Qualley, A3, Des
this weekend . Miss Dixon
church. A fUm strip, " Boy Dates dfd,"
will
be shown. Wednesday, 7 p.m. is a j'nnicr at MacMurray college,
Choir rehea,sal. 7 p.m. Committee on tl'a<:ksonville, III.
Christian educatton and church sc:'hool
teachers meeLing. 8 p.m. StuderH. ;,dlJ
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E3kes,
vltle. board meet1n~. Tbumfay. 6,3'0
p.m . Annual meetfnlf d'1n'ner. Sa"t1:>rday, route 3, are tlle parents ot a bay
H a.m. Junior choir rehearsal.
'bor\']' yesterday at Mercy hospital.
FIRST EJClOt.tSH L'UTkEll..u/ CJru~Od The' baby weighed 5 pounds, t2
(Untted L.lh~ran ClIarelt h. i\rIr<!r~r . ounces.
Dubuque and Markel- a"reds
•
Rev. lhipli M. Kruerei, ".stot
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sul'ldlty school.. A,
A
girl weighing 6 pounds, 14
colored pjcture, lilt Ne~ Dat/ I wfH )f~
shown. 10:45 • .m Church I'ri<>mjn~ ounces, was born Thursday at
hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
wOTshjp, sennon, J1ia1t Lived i.fve~." Mere
5:30 p.m. Lutheran StudMI A,,,soclati6ri Charles Hutnphrey, route 3.
meetlng. &;3ct
p.m. LtJlher
Lesgue
meeUng. TUe'sday I 6:30 p.m. \IIi &! lot
Mfs. G. J. Kvo8se, St. Paul,
club meeling. Thursday, 6:30 fJ.rti.
Southea.t dislrlct ot Lulherall Weltare Mr. atld Mrs. ArlO D. Woolery,
society meeUng.
r oute 5. Mrs. Kvaase is Mrs. Woolery's
mother.
FlRS'r IIIETHODIST ClItJlWH
worship, sermon. flSlrr~ly God 18' GOOd." 11- gnest
6:30 p.m. Ptlgtlm FelllJWship at Ihe Moines,

Jefferso n Mond Do&uque .treets
Dr. L. L. n"nnln;II"', Be •. K. B.
Croc.ker .. and Rty. It. 8.. S,j\ft!,~. mtnJstera

Mrs. G J. KilQase, 51. Paul,
Sunday. 9:30" a.m. ChUTCh setiool. Mirrn., is visiting the bome of Mr.
ST. PATBICK.'S CBllltOB
Elbcrt E. Beaver superintendent. Q:SO ahc! Mrs. Arlor D. WOOlery, route
l2t E. Court .Ireet
II. lin. M"r. Palrick O'Reilly, pastor and 11 a.m. IdenUcal mOrning worshJp' ~, Mrs. Kvaase is Mrs. Woolery's
servlc~, sermon, "FooU,rint,. cif dod. 1
lev. "),m'oDd 1. Pascha, ass" pastor
Sunday masse.: 6:30, 8:30, 9:45 and 11 5 p.m. Wesley Supper ckJt1 fb. ,;adu- mother.
••m. VI"'~<l.y masses at 7:30. Conlesmon. ate and married students- at thit arlne,..
on Saturday lrom 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 5:4:; p.m. UndergTad(/~te student slIjlper ill Fellowship hall. MeMlri' will fte
followed by lhe sacramim'i bf hoW olJ/rl·
munlon at 7 0' clocl' Irt (He saMil""'f,
OllUROJl OF CIIR1ST
7
p.m. Methodist Youth Fellowship Jot
F red E. Oartbn , minister
Sunday. 10 a.m. Communion service htgh school students In FellowshIp H.a.
in eonlererl<;e room bne at Iowa Union.

a.m. Bible study group, Acts

10:30

16.

cnUUH OF JESUS CHItIST OF
LATtBIt DAY SAINTS
' 18 E. l'a/r.bUd .treet

Elder V.... hn Ha nsen, branch presJdent
Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday school. 11 :30
a.m. Prlestbood
meetlng. 2
p.m.
Branch conference. Branch conference

... 111 take the place of the usual Sunday
evenin, s~t:vice. ThursdaY,
4
p.m.
Primary. 7:30 p.m. Rellef society.

sI,...

FlItST PRESBYTERIAN cst/lIelll
2G Ii. M«, •• t
Rev. P. Hewlsoll io.n •• Ii, , ..10'
Sunday, 9:30 •. rn. Chtlteh 8.1\001.
Classes for all .ge9. iO:46 a.m. Mb,nlt!t
worship, sermbn, "The JArltpsts!l8 .ill!
the Olive Tree." A m/r!lt'ry will h", 1w!J6
for sman chllciren. 5 p.m. We,,{m/rl"
sl€'r Fellowship ves"ers. rH' ArId,e""
Kurth, Cedar Rapids Wesbnlrlslef Pie&<
bytertan church, will spea" 6ri "Atllot;;..dam and. , EU~0l'e." 6 p,/rl, "m" club
meellng In student. 10un~l!. 7:1t JI,m.
Second taJk iTl the ,iiliullille seft...., sub.
jeel, "And They. Wete M~trt4!d."

CJlUBCIt oj' THE NAZARENE
80rl1o,lo" anti Clinton slroot.
FiRST UNfTAlllAK oiltJt(jJf
~11 "'ellman, minISter
101\'11 &yellue b l dlib.r~ _It,-,
Sunday, .1 p.m. Wbrshlp hour. 2:$
Etads A, ".t'ltl~r/ IiIltil...,
P.m. Cl\urCI\ School classes. 6:45 p.m.
Youth bbur. 7:3b
p.m. Evangellstic Sunday, 10:30 "./rl. ChtJrth ~clwHIl,
$@hfll!l!,
liI.@fflel
serVice III cnarge of the Cedar Rapt~ 10:45 ".m. Publl~
chapter of Uie Gldebns InLernaUonal. "The Om8r KHayyam of Ihl! B lbl ~."
There
wtJI
be
no
meeting
til
Ihe
,.Ire, Wrdnesday, 7 ::i0 p.m. Mld-wcek 'prayer
side club.
IIf:rvtce.

w"••

IJ

IVANGELlCAL FREE CJlURCll
CORALVILLE

OF

Rev. E. V. Streed, pa.s'OI'

~

j

~

I
Ilol

MENNONI'rE GOSPEL MISSION
614 S. Clark 81r .. L
Norman Bobbs, s uperintendent
Sunday, 10 a.m. Sunday school c1as.es for all ages. 11 a.m. Sermon. "The

Sunday
9 :45 a.m. Sunday
school.
lohn
MonlgQmery
superintendent. Perll of an Emply Heart." 7 ,P.m. Sub10:~
a.m. Morning worship. sermon, ject to be discussed. "1'I)e rallacy o!
"Salvation lor Children ." 6 p.m. Free Evolution." 7 :45 p.m. Thursda" evenChurch Youth FellowshJp meeting at Ing prayer and praise 8ervle.. AlvfI
ibe church. 7:30
p.m. Pre-servIce Yoder In charge.
8 p.m . Evening service, ~rmon, "Is There Life Arter
Death?" Monday, 7:30
p.m.
Sunday
prayer

meetln&,.

• "'hool teachers meellng. Tuesday, ?:-GO
P.m. Ollleial board meetlng. Wednes.
day. 7 p.m. Oakdale service. Thursday,

ST. PAUL'S LtiTiiERAN CIiUItCJH '
(Mi ..ourl syno.)
40-1. E. Jeffenon I &re'"
ne v. J . F. Choih, pal'or

Local Plane Traltit
Totals 3,200 in 1948

•

,(.

th
3 200
iYJ.c re a b ,
passengers
boafded lind deplaned from United
Air Lines' mainliners at the Iowa
.... it- 8'~"""t
t nAll , statio·n manb
~
H ... ~.
.,..."
118er B.C, McWJlliams announced
Yesterday
.
. Atcordirlll to McWilliams, 1,739
pasNnJeril boarded planes here
. If
lin 1,4711 deplaned. The top month
Wlls JUriti when 376 persons used
IIJrt:taft to leaVE! er reach Iowa
i' 1 l

nan CHURClI OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST
7112 E. Oolle,. Ilre.t
SUndIY. 9 a.m. WHO radio IIroadcast.
1:11 I.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m.
l.esaon, subject, "Truth." Wednesday.
• p.m. 'restlmonlal mecllng. Dally cxSundays and legal hOltdays the
public ft8dtng roOm wttl be open at 2
p.m.

""I

rlB8T CHRISTIAN CIIURCJI
(DI •• I,I .. of Cbrlll)
211 Iowa avenue

..". Lou C. Inrland, paator
SundlY. 1:30 a.m. Churcl\ school, Cor
11\ 11ft. Milton Potee Bup.rlnlendon t.
Nunery. lor small chlldren. 10:30 a.m.
Morntnc worshIp and communion, sermon. "PortraltIJ of Jesus." 11 :30 a.m.
Corl" hour In Ule sl\tdent center, ft
P.m. Bethany Fellowship meeUntr and
anlCk 1QIIIIet. Mond.,., • p.m. Kum
DUbl 'lilowshlp mccUn" I\Ild potluck

communion.

7

p.fn.

choir

1"*

,

.

plentiful vegetable cruring the
war, they were the basis of most
meals.
Each town in Swilillllrt'anil Itu
its own particular way of Pft·
parillg 1'""'1. Bo~
L.·
Ul'ne iI&8 a IlUtervd taMe fr_
the roesU fried in Z.ieh.
Here are directions for roesti
cooked by Mrs. Jau ch;
Peel cold potatoes that have
been boiled wit.b skins on. Be-

'na

Budding

-

Ca1lSe tbe pots toes dirftini!rh ill
size when cooked, use more than
customary. Then Slice very thin.
This is the important difference
between the two kinds of fried
potatoes.
Mrs. Jauch fries potatoes in bacon grease or butter. Potatoes
don't lorown as well in oleomargarine, she has discovered.
Stir alld brown &.he potatoes
ovt!r a bot
and Olea
pack down a.nd salt. Let sim·
mer over a lOwer nre until
brown on IlDe side. Turn after
they ate IIl'OWll. Tl!Y &0 turn
the paeked potaiM. In olle pleee.
Add more salt and fat if necessary. Turn the name up to
brown for a little while. Pack
down and simmer 8lr before.
Whell the potatoes are brO'Wn
on this side, lossen with a spatula. PI'Jce a platter on top of the
skillet and tum the skillet over.
Potatoes will corne out in one
piece.
The roesti is served surrounded
by sausages.
Mrs. Jauch also serves a tossed
salad with roesti. To make this,
mix salad oil with a small amount
of vinegar and salt in a bowl.
Stir well. Add cut lettuce and
tomatoes and nUx tborougWy.
Sausage and tossed salad combined with the roesti make a delie-ious and satisfying meal, the
Jauch family- testifies.

Young
Cool<
•

,\lame

Alice A. Cochrane
Dies at Sanitarium
Miss Ali.ce A. Cochran, 84, 10
Oak Ridge, died Thursday evening at the Rest Haven sanitarium, 1822 Friendship street. Miss
Cochran made her home with heT
niece, Prof. Grace Cochran of the
SUI romance languages department.
The body will be cremated and
no services will be held in Iowa
City. Memorial services will be
held later at West Chester, Pa.
The familY requested that no flowers be sent.
Born March 6, 1864, in Michigan, Miss Cochran was college
librarian at Pennsylvania State
Teachers college, west Chester,
Pa., for many years. Foll{)win~ her
retirement. she moved to Hollywood. Calif. She came to Iowa
City four years ago.

Local Soldier Receives
Japan Occupation Medal
A former City high school student, ptc. Vernon A . Eggenburg,
recently received an "OccuJl8tion
of Japan" medal while serving
with the 21st Infantry reJlment
in Japan.
The soldier is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Eggenbur,. 419
Second avenue.

(Daily rowan Photo by Jean MeFadden)
ROE TI TOO!" says AleUIa. Jauch, 3, Mrs. Josef Jam,. 130 N. Madiso. , treot, i8 teaclling her daughter, Aletha, how to make roe ti, wlss fried potatoes. Hced very thiD,
a.nd fried till crisp and brown, the 1l0tat.ces are deli ciously different .rom American fried potatoes.

"WOK MOMMA! I CAN'

~fAKE

Nursery to Begin
For Vets' Children
A winter nursery for children
of veterans attending the State
University of Iowa is now being
!ixed by the Interfraternity council and the American Legion aux·
il.iary in barracks 67. T his barracks is located between the fieldhouse and University hospital.
Money and equipment are being fuFnished by th e American
Legion auxiliary and labor by the
Interfrater nity council and fathers
of the children.
Ten men from Interfraternity
council will do carpentering and
painting in the barracks in the
morning and ten others will work
in the afternoon for the next two
Saturdays.
The Interfraternity council will
al$o help with the construction of
a ,playgroulld this sp ring.

Hi-Y Organiz:ations
Plan Spring Meet
Plans are being made here for
a spring conference of Hi-Y, YTeen and TriHi-Y organizations
frbm Southeastern Iowa.
Approximately 300 persons are
eXl?ected to attend the meeting
March 26, in the Iowa Union,
J.R. Skretting sai d today. Skretting is Hi-Y advisor at University
high school.
The University high Hi-Y and
Y.Teens and the City high school
Y -'reens will act as host organizations at the conference.
.A. planning meeting has been
tentatively scheduled for February
24. Expected to attend are representatives of Iowa City clubs an d
district officers froll'll southeastern
Iowa, in addition to local advisors.

Cedar Rapids Pastor
To •Speak Tomorrow

Marriage Lecture

Set lor Tomorrow
The secolld in a series of workshop in marriage lectures, called
"And They Were Married," will
be given tomorrow night at 7:15
at the First Presbyterian church
here.
The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock,
pastor of the Presbyterian church,
is conducting the series at Westminster foundati cn meetings during J anuary and through Feb. 6.
Mrs. Brainerd N. Cove rt, student director for Westminster
foundation, said the talks include
question and answer periods, and
all SUI students are invited to attend.

The Rev. Andew E. Kurth of
Cedar Rapids who attended the
World Council of Churches ill
Amsterdam this summer, will
speak tomorrow aLternoon at 5 o'clock vespers of the Wes'minster
foundation of the Firs} Presbyterian chu rch here.
Mrs. Brain~rd N. Covert, student director of
Westminster
foundation, yesterday said
the
ta lk, "Amsterdam and Europe,"
will includ e the Rev. Mr. Kurth's
experiences at the Worl(i Council
of Churches and his experiences
in the other parts of Europe he
visited.
The Rev. Mr. Kurth is pastor
of the Wes tm inster Presl>yterian
ch urch in Cedar Rapids. Mrs. Covert said the v.espers will be held
in the church parlors, and all
SUI students are invited to attend.

HI·Y'S PLAN PARTY
Members of the UniverSity Hi·
Y club will enjoy a skating and
sledding party tonight at 7 o'clock
near Don Camp's home southwest
of Iowa City. Later they plan to
rcturn to Dick L ierle's barn for
dancing and refreshmen ts.

Fre man gIrls to be entered as
Currier ~didates In the FrlvQ\
beauty contest have been selected
by a board of four men students,
Elaine Jensen.,
Currier bc; uly
queens commillee chairman, said
yesterday.
The eight finalists are Dorothy
Davis, Onawa ; Helen Hewitt, Yokohartla. Honshu. Japan;
Anne
Howard, Masor1town, Pa .; Barbara
Murphy, Elkader;
Joan Smith,
Wapello; Loraine Staples, Sioux
City.
. Th~ Ih'Is ~ere piC'ked from 25
semi-finalists by mtn represeluing Hillcrest, ~ ad, Soulh Quad
and Interfraternity Council. The
men were, respectively, George
Kauffman, C4. Audubon; Dick
Manson, A4, De)3\~"3 re; Jack Beilby, AS, Shreveport, La,; and Joe
Poulter, E4, Horicol,1~ Wis.
The eight Currier candidates
will join the 11 other II'eshman
women
rep~esa[\tinlJ
Madison
Court cottages, town women and
the social sorOl:ities in the linal
judgiQg.
The ~rls will be judged on the
basis of beauty and poise during
two personal interviews. Th e £irst
interview will eliminate 15. or the
candidates. The five bea uties · to
be presented in the March issue
of Frivol will be chosen l"om the
remaHung ten cendfdates.

Mrs. Kern Author

Of Palimpsest Issue
Jean B. Kern, lie of sur English Prof. Alexander Kern, is authO!' a!. the entire January edition
of Palimpsetil, monthl¥ publication of the State Historical Sodety of Iowa.
The issue, oi lribute<l yesterday, deals with art tenter
In
Iowa. In it, Mrs. Kem disCllSSes
the place ot art in 10........ cu\\ure.
Mrs. Kem divides hel subo)ect
into four paris - a historical su vey, a discussion of the first municipal gallery at Davenport, art
work in the state under the WPA
tIlnd discussion of Iowa's newest
and largest art cenler at Des
Moines.

Local Demos to Meet
Tonight in Courthouse

,

Iowa City Democrats wer!! ~ e
minded today that the patty wi"ll
eaucus in the Johnson count.court house tonight at 8 p .m .
County Democratic chairman
Ed Lucas said the caucus will be
held in the court room and i;:.·
vited all Iowa City Democrats.w
participate.

------- --..:.-.------~--.... - ~ -

FINALMARKDOWN·
I

On '166 Pairs WEDGIES ·'SPORTS
On 300 Pairs DRESS SHOES
Values from 6.95 to 14.95

.$ 92.

Air lrtlllht totals were also sub-

&tlll1!lit, McWllIiattls said, with
15,300 pounds being unloaded here
artd 2,OO() pOunds being shipped.
In a ddition, United's planes flew
10,500 pounds of express and took
out 1,000 pounds.
The company also carried approximately 3,800 pounds of outbound air man as wen as 8,700
pounds of in-coming mail. A large
part gf the! ~ight was made up
of air Plrcel post.

Sorority Open House
Planned for Feb, 12

re-

hearsal. Friday, 8:30 p.m. Ball '" ChaIn
club meellng. Saturday, 6 ;45 a.m.
Aeolyles gutld meetlnlf. 9 :30 a.m.
Junior Altar gund nik\ln" 10,. . ,m.
Canterbury Choir' rebWsal. 3:~ p.m .
High school group wtll meet .t the parIsh houle. 7 p.m. Senior choir rehearsal.
ZION LUTHERAN CIIURCH
• (A....rl........ht....D a._.)
JoII;'.on
8 ......1"*'0•• tr....
Ite.. ". 1:. Mobil ;a.tor
aunda.y, ':1& a.m. S""d~ .elIool•
9:30 •. In. Student "Iblll class. lO :jIt
a.m . Olvlne lerYlee, ... nnon. " Our
Christian Service." 6::J,O p.m. Lutheran
Sludent A~oclatlon meettnc at the
First En,Ulh Lulheran .church. Mond.y, 7:30 p.m. Adult membershIp cl."",.
Wednftd.y•• p.m. CI1.LlI;lteft" ~lIoIr r...
\leanal. 7:15 p.m. Senior chOir reh......1. Friday, 8:38 p.m. H_ BIIiIIIera meeUnll and potluck!. supper.

\

tltt·

,
Sunday, 9:30 .am. Sunday school and
• p.m. Bibl e study and prayer meeting bible class. 10:3.0 a.m. DIvIne worshIp.
at John Montgomery home, 803 Church topic, HFatth and the Word ." 5:30 p.m.
A courtesy open house'" for all
1t....1. Iowa City. 9 p.m. Choir prac. Gamma Delta vespers. 5:40 p.m. Gam.
tic:e.
rna n.,lta l.neheio. . ::MI' ~ m . o.Ihlna new "'omen students here will be
Delta discussion. Amedee Fredette wlU held on the afternoon of Feb. 12
talk on " Why J Became a Lutheranl"
Salurday,
9:30 a.m. ChJI~ren·. cate· by sotorities on campus, it was anFIRST BAPTIST CnURCII
chlom class.
nC>Unced yesterday by Panhel!21 S. Clinton fl hee t.
aev, Elmer E. Dierks, pallor
lenia
council.
TRIl'IITY
EPISCOPAL
CHUB(:II
Sunday, 9 ;30 •. m. Ch urch school:
'the open house, which will be
SI!9 1:. Coller. I'ro.t
Cluaes for all the family. Married stu.
Itev. HI'o'd F. MeGe., rH ....
denta meet al Ihe cnurch and sln,le stuInfbrlhal, is to aC1luaint new siudonts meel at Ihe Roger \,"Il llam. house. SundaY. 8 a.m. Holy communIon and <lentil with sorority houses and
Laird C. Addi. superintendent. 10:3Q breakrast. 9:30 a.m. Memhlll Pl'lIIyer
a.m. Church fiervlcc of worship, ser... sung by Ihe Junior choir. 9:30 a.m. members. The council em phasized
mon, "Vitamins by Whlen the Soul Upper church school. 10:43 • .m. Lower
LIves." 5 p.m. Ve!p<!r meeting of thl! church school and nursery. 1":45 a.m. that this is not a part of aoy
JUdson Fellowship. Clark
DeHaveh Morning sermon and !)ta,yer. 3,46 p.rn. rushing program.
,,111 l\l<tk on "Rocket Ship.... 6 p.m. Lantern club meetlhg. ~ p.m. ~rvice
Although the open house will
Rot.r WIlliams Fellowsb.lp supper. ? of ev~nlh. prayer and sermon. 8 p.m. be primarily tor new wOnten stup.m. JIo,er Williams Fellowship vesper, Canterbury club supper alld ttllCllJ8fOn.
IlIbJect. uHow Grcen are YQur Pas.. Tuesday, 6:45 a.m. Holy eomm\lnlon clents, any women
who hasn't
' tum!" MondlY, 7:30 p.m. MeetIng of and breakfast. 10 a.m. Holy c,,",mlln' attended a sorority open house on
the chUrch advisory board at Roger Ion. Wednesday: 6 :45 a.m. Holy eorn·
lIllllams house.
munlon and breakf••t.
a.m. Holy caml>\ls is invited.

.J'
Junior

Four Men Studenis
Pick Currier Gids
For Beauty Contest

•

Active Polio Patient List
Drops in U. Hospitals
The "active;' polio list at University hospitals dropped to one
),esterday wh.n lOne patient was
transferred to the "inacth7e" list.
The trabllferred patient is Elea, ... ".
1 Al
d
Sb
.nor "u&lns, I ,
extn er.
e
\vas admitted to University hos't I J
12
Pl a san.
.
StiU' in the "active" ward is
Donna Rector 13 Dakota City.
"
.
She lIolOIB admitted to UniV81'Slty
hospitals Jan. 18 in "serious" con-

dlt'

IOn.

TmS SALE
ENDS JAN. 31st

Delicious Specials Priced At
75c-95c.-1.10-1.25
Includes ... Appetizer or
soup, salad, hot rolls
dessert & coffee

These are broken lots of our fine shoes
Such as - Tweedies, Carmenetes,
I

Naturalilers, Flatts,

•

West~orts,

,
\

Sandler, Fortunets, and Huiscamps.

Sizes 4 to 10

AAAA toB

Special Group

8EDROOM SLIPPERS

Sunday specials af
95c '&'1.35
also

Lobster Tails· Cicken . Steaks

, 71t7?~
for r... rvelionsi'ii~7~5i3ii3~~~~11

MEZZANINE
SHOE DEPARTMENT

All Sah'l

Float

I

,
J

36 pair. Sizes 4, . 4 ~, 5".

Were to $4.45

...... DAILY IOWAN, 8ATUUAY, JAN. H, IN• ..L PACE roUJl ..

'Martin 10 Run
For Alderman

~eeting to Consider Reserve Officer

.(ampus GI's

Material

I -~~

Chicago Factory Burned

Alarm Clock Joy '.

Of Post-Civil War

Students Let It Ring,.

Lived Cheaper

in 2nd Ward

Work for Them'

V~terans

on the SUI ramous are
nothing new. In 1875 there were
GI's here under conditions similar
to the present GI bill.
And the cost of living wasn·t
making them careworn old men,
either.
Students whO had se rved three
years with the Union Army during the Civil War were not required by the university to pay
tuition.
AIIYOD. cUsebal'l'ed because of
wounds or lOme other clIsabllIty received durinl' the war also
atteDded tuitlOD free, even if
b. haclD'& eerved the full thre.

Modern technology has _ODe 10
work f<lr t wo sleep-seeking sut
students who work as night clerks
in a local hotel.
.
One of th e tasks lor Dick ~
PI , Hubbard, and Jim Butler, LI,
Williamsbur g, is to see that lilt
hotel thermostat is turned up flUlll
70 t o 80 degrees - at 4 (l'cloci
in the II}.orning.
Thanks to Jarl L. OsmundlOli,
Radcliffe, who recently retiret
from the job, the oper,tion is
handled automatically: /
An alarm clock with a IJIOoI
and thread fastened to the wiDcl.
log arm hangs on the wall ntl!
to tht thermostat.
When 4 o'clock rolls aroUnd,the
alarm goes off, the spool tllnll,
the t hread winds up, and the I1'1l
moves over.
The t emperature hikes 10 degrees, roomers h op out of ~
onto warm floors, and Boeke· or
Butler , whoever is on duty,

Prof. Georae W. Martin of the
botany departmen't became a
Democratic candidate lor alderJIlin of Iowa City's second ward
.Uer bein, recommended tor the
oitice by Mayor Preston Koser 3t
~ dty Democratic caucus held in
~ Jobnson coun~ courthouse
Jut night
At the caucus Alderman-at~ Clark F. Mighe I a " all~'lDced his Intention to seek r eyean.
elec:tlon in the March 28 city
The cost ot living was low in
elktion, and a petition was drnumbers of dollars spent. Tuition
&lated to place his name on
was $5 a term. And meals with
the primary ballot.
some fa mily, including washing,
. "'~oxlmate~ It IIehOIlI atfuel and ligh ts ran fro m $3 to $5
& &he eaBCD ..,prvved a
a week. The r oom re nt ran about
, NelaUoa which commended
$2.
tI., preteat De_raUe .Uy ofAn average Gr check today
~ IDellJllbeat. aIUl arl'ed &hat
could run Civil War ex-service
DCBIoerat. npport &boee
man mon ths - and pay his tui...... re-eleedoe.
ti on.
For exaJIJIIle, In 1873 $115,bcludln, Alderman Max HawPostpone Final Ted .
... was the amuln& sum speni"
kills of the fourth ward, all DeaDDually by &be SUI s~udenta.
Flights of Huge Plane
Ip9tt.Uc incumbents have indicat,
ThIs wu roul'hly $3Ot per stu·
ed that they are candidates for
( AP Wireph oto >
SAN DIEGO (IP) --< Start of fOil!
dent. Last year, 1948, the sture-election.
A WHOLE IDE WALL CRUMBI1ES durlu a ralintr lire wblch final test fligh ts by the world's
MEETING IN
CITY to review &he qaalltleaUona of potential officers for tbe Orc-anh:ed Reserve d&nta spent ,8.milllon dollars
< City Democratic
chairman Ed Corps are (left to rl&'bt) Set. GUI Pusateri, of the Cedar Raplcb sub-office of ORe, reserve corpe lieu- or about $800 per student.
destr oyed an eight-story factory buildinK In Cblca.go yesterday. Largest la nd plane was postpone(
!,.uCIil. was empowered y thl' "au- tenant; A. H. Moeblman, SUI profellOr of education: aDd Lt. Col. Walter H.
kielvl" officer In
"The m ale studen ts In the The buJldin&', located In the weli side IndustrIal district, was un- yesterday until Monday.
to appoint a committee of char,e of the Cedar RapIds sub-ofOce 01 &h. ORC. This board meets whenever there Is a caruUda&e
class of '75 at SUI were certainly occupied.
Unfavorable weather caused tile
ft~ to fill the vacancies for those for &he reserve OI'l'anlzation.
a divemtJed group. They came
delay in the trials fo. the ....
ornces having no Democratic canfrom ten states including points of 19" to a middle-aged 44. The to six loot foUl' and one hal! passenger military transport.
diaates alter the Feb. 28 primary.
as distant as California, Texas lightest of the male graduates Inches.
Th e big XC-99, of Consolidated
YOU
CAN
SELL
IT
WITH
A
, , De.ocraUc comadtieemeD and
and Massachusetts."
weighed 110 pounds while the heaThe logical conclUSion is that VuJtee Air craft corp., finished po.
-"lee__ selee&ed b,
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD.
Then came the vital statistics. v iest weighed 185. In height they high pricCl) come and go, but the wer r uns Thursday on 'its new
• • eaD.C1I8 are WilHam Jackson,
Phone 4191
For Results In age they r anged from a "youth ranged from five foot three inches ex-service man goes on forever . 10-wheel landing gear.
.... Mabel Fibl'arrald, Cbarles
t.clDa. Mrs. DoD Lewt., Dr.
iemte&h McDoDAld, Mrs. Clair
,
i:. aamUtoa, loe Cromley, Mn.
lob A. S&ro_teD, W.R. Bart••t, Mrs. Donald Borchart, Mn.
Two Iowa CJtJl\ men appeared
"&herlne KaletD, JIl'anels W. before the board of review fO/ the
Dr. D.F. FUspa&rlck, Organized Resetlve Corps in Iowa
1. xeUer, Lester City yesterday for the first step
NEW YORK M - Four well-tog",.e.ebfue, Mrs. Anna Parlsek, In obtaining a eommission in the do business execu tlves, all pros... MlUnp Jr., aud CaUler- army.
pective jurors at t.he trial of 11
1M W1dte.
The Organized R\loServe C01l>s top U.S. Communists, were called
The foUow lng are the 67 dele- was created for the purpose of to the witness stand yesterday 'IS
..tea to the city convention nom- providing a nucleus of trained and the defense sought to prove that
iliated by a caucus of each pre- I experienced personl'lel for the the trial jury would be prejudiced
arn'l.ed forces in 1he event 01 fu- against communism.
,.l' '. t ward, first .precinct dele- ture wars, according to Lt. Col. Conductin g an unusual trial
't .. - EllIot FuU P erry Po· Walter H. Skltlvig, orficer in within a trial, the defense subdes Jane Condon' Jones CaL- charge of the Cedar Rapids sub- poenaed a number of members of
. an,' Mabel Fitzgerald, Mrs. office of the O.R.C.
the jUry panel of 500 and triea
These men, accepted into the to grill them on their income,
omas Delaney, John Zelthamel,
~d Don Wine. Second pr ecinct O.R.C., will be the trained tech- their property, their race and the
~ees were Stella Grody, Sam nicians, scientists and men ot pre- residential section in which they
~kovitz, Bruce Mahan, Elmer vlous wartime and military occu- live.
~. Harlan Killian and Mrs. Don patlons that in the last war were
Their intent was to win dis~s,
dane by civilians; They will also m bsal of cbarl'es a«allUlt the
. " second ward, om preclnc& _ provde the army wlh a mobJe CommuDlst leaden of advocating
....Ue L:rnn, David B. Lynn, staff of techncians t or whatever revolutlen by shcnviDc &ha~ &he
fnAk Fryaul lr., Mrs. Albcrt problems may arISe in the fieid. eDUre Jury panel was made uJ)
Dr. Kennetb McDonald,
Dr. A. H. Moehlman, SUI pro- of the weallhy class and disClair HamJl&on and Clair fessor of educatiQn, is among the criminated aplnst the poor,
HamlUon. Beoond precinct Iowa Citiaos holding reserve ccm- against Necroes and Jews and
JOe Crumley, Mrs. John A. missions in the ORC. He, Col. a, alnst those who belonr to
8~lDIteD, G. Robert Mobr and Skielvig and reserve Lt. Gus Pu- minority polUlcal parties.
..... AIIdrew Woods.
sateri made up the board Friday
Substantiation of t he defense
'Third ward - Donald E. Bor- Which screened ~ two potential claim would void the lodictm.er'lt
~, Mrs. Donald E. Borchart, otficers.
against the Communist leaders on
.,.. Claude Woods, Claude Woods,
Direct commJssil)ns may be had the ground it was r eturned by a
lea T. Smith, Charles Parrott, by former enlisted men who have grand jury that ex.cluded minorII Trott, R. P. White, Cora held the grades of private to ser- ity groups.
naib, Luella Dickens and W.li. geant seventy grade, providing
Judge Harold R. M~ina preBartley.
they have graduated from high vented exact determination of the
'. Fourth ward, first preclnct . - school and have the necessary income of the lour men by ruling
~therlne Kaleen, Mrs. Clark F . qualifications lor this organiza· that it CQuld be assumed that anyone who makes more than $5.000
ldlJhell, F rancis W. Sueppel, J .G. tlo n.
To date, abOut' 25 men fro m a year "is not poor." He ruled
Q.ariner, Max Hawkins and Mrs.
J.ck Kennedy. Second precinct - Iowa City have joined the O.R.C. that the defendants need answer
Dr. D. F . Fitzpatrick, Mrs. George at the Iowa City station, and only that question regarding their
..J! XeUer, M. C. Barry, Mrs. Mel- and nearly the same number Incomes .
The Jude••..., retosed to take
~ Neuzil, Earl W. Kurtz, Ed- have joined through the Cedar
'INl'd L. O'Connor, Matt Mattes Rapids office. -The Iowa City the WUDctIS slaud himself, as
board has been 'lt1rrctioning since tbe defense had Indicated It ·
.ltd William R. Hart.
Fifth ward, llrst precinct - Mar. 10, 1948, VtiW1 about 14 offi- ~bt demand. The defeose COD~ Parizek, Lester SwatachsJe, cers In the city a anable f or work teDds &hat ~es lD this cUlltrlct eDCour&le "baDd picked"
lJI"lIard W. Lucas, Mary Callahan, cn th is b oard.
Juries
of &h••~ c......
The
board
meeCi
on
notificat
ion
Charles Sample, ]lora Mills, IJoyd
by
the
permanei;1l
president
In
"I've nothlng to do with the
1'. Cllhman, Mrs. Eollng Thoen
alad LeRoy S. Mercer. Second pre- Des Moines that" there Is a candi- jury system and have not participated In it at all," Medina said.
eDict - Sam Whitings Jr., Mrs. date eligible for .consider ation.
"I simply will not testify."
~ Farrell, Jack White, WilThe defense revealed that it also
Jt&pl H. Grandratb, Catherine
intended to call at witnesses the
Wbit.e, George Dvorsky, Mrs. Wil23 gl"and jury members who inHanrahan
and
Ingalls
dicted tlie Communist national
8wilher.
board last July and to try to
"
prove they were prejudiced.
At thU fifth day of the. trial,
with the matter of jury selection
Frank Luther Mott, former head still at least days away, Medina
the hearings until next
of the SUI school of journalism, recessed
Wednesday because Richard Gladhas been selected to write one of
A bueiret calling fIor an outlay UJ books in a library of congress stein, defense attorney, must fly
$ •
of $17,500 by the Iowa City series on various alipects of Amer- to San Francisco to appear as
Chamber of Commerce during pus ican clvllizatio~ in the mid-twen- atto~ey in another case there.
Funny thing about time - the days and weeks often JIeeDl
The way to do it is to start now to buy U.S. Savings Bondt
,...,. was approved Ian niCbt by tieth century. ,. _
l~g
but
the
years
slip
by
like
crazyl
.
rculoriy.
that orpnlzation's board of diftCThe libr ary c(. congress with ., Now Theyre Talking
the support 0U, the Rockefeller
Figure how much you'll need in 10 years. Then put uide .,
~ juat ten Ye8ll', our pig-tailed heroine on the left, who
About Truman Weather!
Tbe bud,et was submitted to foundation is spOi!soring the surthe
amount each week that will equal the total-remembernow
spins
tope
80
happily.
will
be
spinning
young
men's
the. board in a meeting at Hotel veys for the ~J'i es which has
ing, of course, that you get four dollars bock for every three you
htpds-just as happily! She'll be all grown up._.eager and
Jtfte¥..... by TreasIlIV Walter been tentatively entitled, "The Li·
WASHINGTON uP) - They're
Schm.Idt, who headed the budget brary ot Congress Series in Amer- talking about Trwnan weather invest, after 10 years!
anxious to go to college. But, as you know, college or any
and finance committee.
. Ican Civilization."
Wednesday aftemoon before inotJier design for living, working, or playing takes mon.e;y. Then, if you have a pet project for the future, like sending
Volume 13, "Evolution in lh.e auguration day was dark and
ThU yar's budget exceech last
Di.emlnatlon
.
.
,
Dlscusioa
of
10&8
of
it.
your
little girl to college, the money will be ready when ahe i.l
drizzly.
,...ra by about $1,250. Among apph,priaUona designated was one the News." wiIl""'be written by
Yesterday afternoon. the day
f.ucki1y, 10 years can make a difference in other thingS,
If you are on Bpayroll,join the Payroll Savings Plan where
whlc:h would provide for 1m addi- Mo" who Is DOW deau of &he alter, was dismal and ~ raln.e d
UDivenity
of
Mfaaourf
sehool
01
too.
Money,
for
inatance.
If
you
go
about
it
right,
you
can
you work. Ifnot,inquire Bbout the Bond-A-Month Plan at your
tlDal hiahway billboard siill for
to beat the band.
Ute by the commUDl~ advertiJ- JoornaUsm.
your
money
grow,
right
along
with
that
youngster.
bank.
Either way, don't let the time slip by. Remember ..•
But
in
between
came
inauguraThe entire series will be under
Iq committee.
the editorship of Dr. Ralph Henry tion day and the sun blazed at
The IiIn would be erected Gabriel, protesSl)r of history at its brightest
nortb or south of town OD Yale University.
WI)' 218. This would raise to
The manuscript of one of M,ott's
I,
tJiree the Dumber ot such alp books. "America~ Joumalism," a Ught Quabs Reported
/
I*t uP by the committee. , Two history of newspapers from 1690 In Nevada, California
otben are already In place Dear to 1940, was entered recently in
die eat and west approachea to the SUI library cgjlection of man- BERKELEY, CALIF. (A') - The
Iowa City on hitbwaT a.
uscrlpta of bookS'-Dy Iowa auth~ University of Calitornia selsmo,
Il'Bph recorded a "moderate"
Ju ~ up this year'. 'bud,...
the committee waa faced with a WATERBURY MINUS WATBIl earthquake seven mUe. distant at
problem of "iDcrew. co.ta" ov~ WATERBURY, NEB. (A')-nre- 6:34 ,p.m. (Iowa time) yesterday.
IiR 7ftr, Schmidt said. Carrylnf men from nearbf Ponca came here .A slm1lar BOOck shortly after mld'I
.ubstantlti increase in this year'. to fight a fire nSterday but they nigbt caUied minor damale to
budpt Were the Chamber's acri- could only ~0iD., 'Ie spectators. The on. bulldln, at Verdi, 12 miles
.,
--=--... .,.
- - - _. -cUltural and state basketball blaze was atl, ., ~ railroad "'water wen of Reno. There were no other
Thie I• .,. olllela} U. S. '1\"Near,y acIverti.emen prepared fUIf1er ..,.p/oee 01 Tre••ary Department and Advertialtll CounciL
t8ur0ameDt oommitteel.
tank, the towifM oUrc, of water. reporta ot d .......
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South ,Q uod Has Student Station Program Set
For (oncert

Two R~dio. Stations
Operahng In Dorms

Ernst von Dohnanyi will play
two of his own compotitions
when he presents a concert Monday night at 8 p.m. in Milcbride
auditorium.
The composel', described as
"one of the last of the greal
.
.
\
t'
t ra d'1pIanists
ID lhe roman IC
tion," will be presented by the
SUI school of Cine arts.
Dohnapyi 's own numbers on the
program are "Variations on a
Hungarian Folksong," opus 29, and
"Six Pieces," opus 41.
Haydn's "Variation in F Minor," Liszt's "Consolation in 0
flat major" and "Legende" will
make up the first half of the
program. Dohnany's arrangemen
of Schubert's "Valses Nobles" wi!
conclude the program.
The composer is scheduled to
appear with the Tri-city sympho
ny orchestra in Davenport Sunday. He is a member of th
faculty oC the University of Tucuman in Argentina.

87 GREG FOSSELMAN
The second student radio station In two weeks ll\iIde its ap-

pearance on the SUI campus earthis week.
Not to be outdone by the Quadf ran,le where two students began
broadcasting "Four-oornered Jazz"
two weeks ago, four South Quad
• men ,ot togelher and started their
I own program recently.
The new show is named "Club
Capriccio." It is heard from 10:15
J to H p.m., Sunday through Thurs·
ly

-

• day.

81r1cUr a one-dorm alraU,
Ute ahow is beamed on17 \0
rtIIdeDta of tbe SouUl Quad.
Tbe prornm eonslMs of recorded millie, comedy commercials
IDd whatever elae anybody
Wlnta to surest.
Producers of the new show are
· Robert Shafer, AI, the announcer; Clifton Adams, A2, the show's
originator; Robert Sherburne, AI,
the engineer, and Gale Hansen,
At, who keeps busy answering the
te\ephone during broadcasts.
The program is run on a noncommercial basis. Adams yeater: day said' no paid advertise~nts
~ are 'accepted, although he h ad offers to broadcast ads.
.Reaction to the new program is
, remtrkable, Adams said. South
Quad men are invited to contri"
bute anything' they wish,
and
they're dOing just that.
Poems, fake commercials and
jokes are pouring into room 116,
where the program originates.
"A. soon lUI the feUowl in
U1e 'dorna heard about the show.
U1e, beran ~lIlnrJrom all over
ihe kllcUna, o'(erinr us the use
of popUlar recof4!;," Adams said.
uTba". ODe ttem we're not shori
01."
South Q\.\ad men have been invited to s uggest new names for
the .show. Somebody suggested
"Har1!lOny Hall." Another enthu·
siast offered "Glowing Gutter,"
maybe to ll\iItch the program's
Uleme soUg "Glow-worm."
"Wt; probably won't change
from , Club CapriCCio until some·
thinl Qetter is oliered," ShaLer
said. "We want something smooth,
to make the soow sound classy,"
Th~ whole thing started when
Adams got the idea for the show
from James Ashton, E3, his hometow~ ' friend. Ashton and Joe
Smith , G, started the Quad broadcas...
During Christmas vaca tion, .Adems' I!I!t 'out to {)btain a broadcasting ~et and he didn't have
mucfl money to buy it with . At
Kansas City, Mo., he picked up a

Cleft Palate Film
To be Presented
.. (Dally Iowan 11hoto by Cbarlel Turner)

lltEPAR1NG TO BROADOA T the new South Quad program,
"Club Capriccio," Announcer Robert Sha.fer, Al (left) , studJ es his
script ~ Clifton Adams, A2, puts a. record on the turntable. Adams
spent $27.50 fer equlpment to set up the radio station In his South
Quad room.

cheap miniature-tubed oscillator. Adams. "SomeUmes the phone
Then he bought a turntable
keepS ringing until mldnlgltt."
and microphone, and was all
But even with all the exciteset to turn out a radio show, ment the boys in room 116 sUU
if the thing worked. He paid find time to get theiL' studies fin·
a total of $27.50 for the equlp- ished.
ment.
"It doesn't take long to set up
d
d
Adams had no trouble finding the equipment, so we study evel-y' SUI Gra uate to Hea
an announcer for his program. His evening before broadcasts," Adams New UCLA Law School
roommate, Shafer, was a natural said.
. LOS ANGELES (JP) _ An SUI
for the job.
It was no accident that Adams graduate, Dr. L. Dale Coffman,
A freshman in radio journllUsm, started the South Quad broad- was named yesterday to head the
Shafer is already writing news casts. He has bt;en "fooling new law school of the University
for Station WSUI, and hopes to around" with radios since he was of California at Los An geles.
work into his own program there in highschool and owned a reCoffman, 43, dean of the Vandsoon.
I ceiver set.
erbilt university law school since
At 10:15 each broadcast night,
"I guess I always wanted to be 1946, was chosen for the post
aiter the entire C()untry had been
room 116 becomes a beehive of a radio ' ham,' " Adams said.
activity. The telephone ri ngs conAnd judging from the response surveyed for the best possible
stantly, bringing requests and sug- his s how is receiving, it looks dean, said Dr. Clarence A. Dykgestions from South Quad men. like student radio is here to stay. stra, provost of UCLA.
Some tellows drop in personally ~;;;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii_;:;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~
to ask for their favorite record ·
AVO ON
ings, or to deliver a contribu tion
This Program
to the comedy side of the show.
"We really have a. time qt It
STARTS
after we go on the air," saYS

A ' -university housing official
yesterday reminded residents of
Hawkeye and Riverdale housing
are. that the ins_liation of hot
plates in trailers was not manda-

Georgia Tudor, route 5,
and
Charles H. Bailey of New York
filed a $11.329 dam:tge suit against
Sears Roebuck and company of
.
New YOI:k ~eslerday In Johnson
county dlstl'lCt
court . .
• .
' ~he plamt~f(, GeorgIa Tudor,
claimed she slipped as she stepped
oU the bottom step onto the Ibasement floo~ of the Iowa. CIty Sears
store A~f11 15. S~e sald s~ e. suf{ere~ . hip and tnternal I~Ju:les
reqwrmg two~weeks hospltaliza'
tlon ilnd medical expenses.
10 requesting a jury trial. the
plaintiff claimed the company
was neglla'ent In baving the
basemr.nt floor polished and
slippery at the '03t 01 the statr-

way.
She has transferred onc percent of her claim and ca use of
action to th e other plaintiff,
CharJes H. Bailey of New York.
The piaintiIf asked $400 for doctor bills; $117.50 for hospital expenses; $312 nursing service; $3.
000 for pain and sulfering; $3,000
for perm:ment injuries; $2,500 for
(uture pain and suffering, and $2,000 for a loss of minks that
she was raising. She claimed
many died beoausc of her inabili ty to care for them after her
accident.
Will J. Hayek is attorney for
the plaintiff.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

f'it311j:t

Newsmen Holding
Atomic Conference
MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - A threeday ~on ferenc e on atomic energy
information for newspapermen
opened yesterday with representatives of about 20 newspapers and
news service~ present.
The conference - lirst of its
k ind - was sponsored jOintly by
the University of Minnesota and
the atomic informatlon problems
comml·ttee 0 ! th e Am"erlcan S0ciety of Newpaper Editors. Its
purpose Is to aid newspapermen
in handling atomic energy in10rmation.
.
The list of speakers includes
scientists who aided in deveWpment of the atomic bomb and representatives of the atomic energy
commission.
Dr. J. W. Buchta, chairman of
the Minnesota department of phy'
sics, explained fundamentals {If
atomic energy yesterday morning.
Registered yesterday for the
conlerence were representatives of
the Omaha World . Heraldj Des
Moines 'Register and Tribune, and
Sioux Falls, S.D., Argus _ Leader.

Civil Service Jobs
Are Now Available
Openings for JlCfsons in federal
civil service jobs as cartographer
and photogrammetrlst were an·
nounced yesterday by Lesler J .
ParIzek, civil service secretary at

the Iowa City post office.
The positions are lOCated ·fn . ~he
central division, U.S. geological
survey, which has its headquarters at Rolla , Mo . Salaries rango
irom $2974 to $4479 a ye,ar.
No written test is requi~.
Qualifications will be based on
the extent and quality of expert
ience and training pertinent to
the positions.
•

"The STRAND" scoops the Showing
on the Thrill·A-Minute, Glory
Filled Spedaclel
"Doors
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Late News-

TODAY

Iowa City's
MOVIE OF THE WEEK

Only
Iowa.
City

Thru
TUESDAY
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Ofticials Rule'
On'Hot Plates

A movie e n "Complete Care of
the Cleft Palate Patient" will be
shown Monday at 4 p.m. in the
Medical amphitheater, according
to Dr. L . B. Higley, professor of
orthodontics.
Higley said the movie should
be or special interest to clinical
psychologists, speech clinicians,
orthodontists, plastic and oral
surgeons, pediatricians and pro'
tbedontists. ,
The movie was composed by
Dr. H. K. Cooper, director of the
Lancaster Cleft Palate clinic 01
Lancaster, Pat

Damage Suil Filed
For S11,329 Aga insl '
Sears Roebuck Co.
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~h.owlng

I; ~ -.a -hard hitting expoSition 0;
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10
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in col orl

tory'.
H~ever, he added that, where
hot 'plates were installed, the
costs of installation 'and maintenan. ' wo~ld ' be charged to the
individual residents.
TP~ r~marks followed an earlier
re~l in an experimental !I1ews'
paPF which is distributed in the
temilorary housing . areas. The reo
POrt said the University had pro~; installing hot plates "in
eve~ trailer." The report was inaccurate.
"

BLONDt!

CIUC

.. ..
~

Two Men Fined
On QMVI Charges
HERALD·TRIBUNE

Two men peaded guilty and a
third pledged not guilty to OMVI
charges yest!:rday in Johnson
county district court.'
Paul V. Abbott, Cedar Rapids,
and Herbert Eugene Brower were
fined $300 •elI9P and Brower's
driver'J lice~ was suspended lor
80 days; 'Abbott had no driver's

"Cut bDm the aG • • ,ealletic peru.,.,
that cliltiaguiahocl 'OpeD City' • • .
by far Ih...... ltaliaD Iilm: to lOaeh
here msc. IouelHni'. " a'-oa' .• 0"
- THOMAS M. .aYOI. If.

r.

I "... ...,..

•
"• .. rou ... an audi.ace I. a .ay
tbat pictu," .. Ido .. a ••oDlpliah •. .- ALTON COOl. W.rld.r.le" ••

Carl l'alntin Jr., Ox~rd, pleaded not guilty to a county attorney's information charging him
With. drunken driving. His case
Wu continued for trial in the
February term of court. He was
released.. on $500 bond.
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Second Siamese
Twin 8aby Dies
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ltfI'. VERNON, ILL. l1l'i - The
tecond of Siamese twin girls died
)'taterday after an opera tlon
Which sep8l'8tect her from ' the
body of 'her sister.
The tw~ were born here Wedbelday to a 32-year-old mother
whote name was not disclosed.
Tiley "ere joined at the abdomen
and had a common bladder and
Inlelttnal tract.
Doctors IBid the first twin died
Tbunday and an operation was Rdberi
performed to separate her body MJ&chum
of
The aecond twin was placed In
BLOOD ON THE MOON
III Incubator but failed rapidly AlID Wood, Woodpeaker Cal1olon

1~.
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By BILL McBIUDE

This maT be true, but from
my own experleuce ill UlI5 area
I'd saT the country couldn't
ltand more than one II -year

wUbolli caUlnr Gut the National GIlUd.

•

•

OUR BANDMASTER. was an
excellent poker player, and the
year we went to the nati<lnal contest it so happened that he knew
each of the ju~ges in the state
contest by their first names.

It WIll Dever definitely provo
en, but I have heard Il aald
lbat a Itrallht flush had II Il'Ut
deal ~ dQ with our rollll on to
the naUonal contetl' In MlnneapaHl.

• • •

IT.

WORTH nothing- that t he
Benevolent order of Boondooglers
or som~ S4ch fraternity h ad pick·
ed Mirine):lOlIs for itS national
contrentlon the same dale we were
supposed to be there.
Thia was the reaSOIl ball 01
the band sLayed In the YMCA
on one Ild~ of town and tbe
rea$ of 111 fOUlld quarter. hi •
IlOoOty 'Partment hotel OIl tlie

other.

•

m

• •

FDlST TIIlN'G which upset the management was our conduct ih the Vidorian' dlnibi room.
This dining r oom was the sort
of place where everyone talked
in whispers, and if yoU dropped
your fork it sounded ike someone had kicked, the key stone out
of the leaning tower of Pisa.

n was In this sty,lan sJlence
that the watter walked up to a
';'ombone player by the name
of Bob Thompson and offered
him the contents of a steamlu brazier. It loOke4 like ma.c~onl and tomatoes. 10 the trombone plaTei' fook a Inre helpi~.

..

..

BEFORE HE had swallowed the
first MouthfUl, Bob called thewaiteI' back to the table and asked hIm to explain why macaroni
should have such an odd feel in
his r'odu tho

ft.

waUer cooDy Infermell
out trombone pl&J'er Ulat l1e
Wall e&Un, tripe. TIlls called for
more: wbl!QJeRd explanaUoDB
an. then it beeame clear to
Bob what It was he s&OI had
In his _tb.

It's Pleasant,
This Dullness

To Check 4-H Record.

editorials
Have We Discovered the Wo rid Is Round?
Has P resident Truman's inaugural statements on an approach to world peace ushered
in a new phasc of American foreign policy?
Time will tell that ; but we can tell now that
any new prulSe will n ot be an about-face,
but an extension of existing concepts .
The first t wo approaches in Mr. Truman's
fou r-point proposal for worl d peace are already in ef[ect - suppor t oC the UN and
economic recovery aid to nations facing communism. The third - a join t milim y agree'
ment against communism - is rapidly taking
shape in t he Norlli Atl antic pact.
It Is tile fonrlb pomt that Is ne\v. Said
Mr. TrumAn.: "We must embarl on a boJd
new program fol' making- tbe benefHs of our
sttentific advances and Industrial prop-ess
a allable for Ole ImProvement and (l'olrih
of gj{tY~r-dtlTefoped lire... More than half
the peOple of the wor14 au Ilvfntr in condl'
tlo'n! approaehhl( misety!'
This Is a new co ncept in "fIghting" com-

munism. Containment was a bnck-to-the-walL
concept born in disiJlusionment; the Marshall
plan was a realization that the wcstcrn world
must recover and correct many of its ills if
it is to meet the challenge of communism.
But the Marshall plan saw thc world as a
flat disk with Europe in the center. While
busily checking communism and reviving nations in the center, the Asiatic cdges were
crumbling away.
Perhaps l\lr. Truman has real.ized the earth
Is round. Perhaps we now realize tbat the
chall enge of communi m must be an.swetM
I.rt Asia and the m iddle east as well a· ill
Europe.
If America has realized this, then we are
ready for a '"bold new progr1m." It might mean
that allies like the Dutch and the B:-itish
will have to swing in line and abandon present policies in Indonesia and the middle east.
But they can't retain their policies for long.
anyW13Y. Our glob~ sadly needs a worldwide
bold scheme 'for the benefit of all .

now, with Mr. Truman 's inaugu·
ration this week. It seems to me
Ihat the years or Mr. Tr uman's
first term wre linked more with
the war than with the peace, and
that the years of his second term
are gOing to be linked more with
tl1e peace than with the war, and
that the break comes now.
For. in many ways, the whole
quality of our lives has changed
in the last six months, and these
changes are of the kind which
mark a real historical t urn.
ITEM,
six
months
ago
many or us were still thin king in
terms of n possible war with the
S. viet Union. and today, clearly,
almost no one is.
ITEM, silt months ago there
were many of us who gave this
planet a life expectancy of only
a other year or two before blowing up; now it looks more as if
it might last at least a dozen
years. or a million.
I1'EM, six months ago many
Amerlran libcl'nls felt as if they
st od. hopelessly. III the end or
thc road; now they know they
h()ve cnough work to keep busy
for a gcneration.
t TE f. six months ago our polio
tical life was based on the mystique Gf the swinging pendulum;
today it is once ogain based on
thc realities o[ work, wages,
health. housing nnd security.
ITEM, six months ago the country ~eemed 11eaded back to conservative RepulJ1ipanism, for reasons n o one could quite make
cleur; ye ·terday a Saturday Evenina Post writer says this country
must now be considered to be
"normally Dcm~cratic."
Clearly. something has been
added, some change has taken
placc. One way to describe that
change would be to say that six
months ago our political lives reembled the furious simplifications
of the cartoon; today there is in
them instead something of the
comparative richness and complexity or the novel; there is detail
again, and dimension.

•

•

•

BACK TO ltEALlTY: That is
l!Lhy I say the peace begin s now.
We have come out of a period
that was like a strange dream,
• period that showed in many
'Cow.ys thut it was a prolon gation
OJ' the excitements, the easy, cosmic speculations that are more
pprcpriate to a time of war.
• It was a period of single, simple
t Ings. It was the period of ihe
omic bomb that could at one
stroke solve our problems, or per·
haps [r rever muddle them. It was
the period in which almost nobody doubted that our public op·
inion was exactly the same as our
publicists' opinions, or our politicians' opinjons. It was the period

for a while, the two partie!! w~re
virtually considered to be merely
alternate tools. through whicrt
much the same people could do
much the same Job.
Now we are back to something
more real, perhaps mpre dreary,
certainly more wbrlada~. It is
a period in which we will. maybe.
even settle otir difficulties with
Russia. but we shall do it slowly.
painfully. experimen tally, over the
years, with no 'lery brilliant
stroke, or roo m lor any , on either
side.
It is a period in which we will
try to improve our own lives, not
by speechroakin,. but by look ing
at each other's problems. and trying oen remedies for size. It is :t
period in which we will begin
to li ve with each oth er1 whlc!1
is to say It is t he beg innihg ot
the period, or peace.

2:15 p.m . Safety Spe.~
2:30 p .m. M elody MatiM es
3': ~ p.m. Music Hall Varlell..
3:20 p.m. N e ws
3:30 Ii.m . P rou dl y We Hall
4:00 p.m. Tea T i m e Melodies
5:00 p .m . Chlldren's }four
5:30 p.m. U p To T h e M inute N.....
Sport.
6:00 p.m . DJnn er H OU1·
T:lJO p .m . R ecord Rend ezvous
7:30 p.m . H armo ny Lane
7:45 p.m. Ne w.
8:00 p.m. Ti po(f T unes
8:10 p .m. Basketball G ame Iowa

,

WHo Calendar

WMT Calendar
6:00 p.m . New •• McMa rtin
6: 15 p.m. Music M e m os
6:30 p.m . Va ughn Monroe
1:00. p.m. Ge De Aulry
7:30 p.m. ProCessor Quiz
8:00 p.m. Gan g Buste r.
8:30 p.m. T op Tunes
9:M p.m. H aw key e J ombore.
9:30 p.m . Sing It A ga in
10:00 p.l1'\. News. M cM~TU n
10:15 p ,m. Spo rts, C um m ins
10:30 p.m. B illy Blshop 's B ond

.

TIm O"LD LOOK: And already

The Daily Iowan

some of the attitudes t hat were
curren t a jew months ago seem
as old-fashioned as the short skirt.
The effort to screa m AclJ eson 's
apPOintment down in ,t he sen ate
on the charge that he was a
ESTABLISHED 1868
"do-gooder" and a softy t owa rd
Russia brought out only six votes,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1949
and six is a number Which is
closer to zero in t he senate th an
.... u .... ,au, .so... _ •• I.y lIy Ita. 1•••ly to tho D.' 10' r.p.bl••• U•• of ..
it is in an arilhmetic book.
•••• P.lIl1oatl..... lao. It""',......._ I•• 1••&1 .0\1'. prlol.d 10 lhl...........,.,
Nobody goes around saying any ...
el'.!2I'.n m.tt., ., Iii. P.i!.'II~
more that labo)' just loves the .,* . . . . . ~7", . . . ., ..... r 'u aet .1 .... .....n ... "n P ".'" oIl.,.le',.,
Ire..
'" ...... ..
'raft-Hartley act. Life is seltl iJ.1g
B .... 01 Trustee", .I~b ... d DI ... II,"~
Dlnnlnl, Geor,.e 8. E.6ton, ,Relt" Adown to be a Job oC work agai n,
•• "1.,lp" •• """..-87 ....... I.. r.... 01
..' .... M ..on ....dd. Merrll C. ~ •••
a little d uller than it was, per- Jlly et ...." ",..ltl.. or n ,e, J'.' la wI.,
Kat"erlne McN:Lma,a., laUe ..
....... : .b lIloat1l1 " .65: liar.. ...•• 11••
Moeller,
Paul R . OI !lol1 .
haps, but it is a pleasant dull ness. II." Bt _all I. ..... rr.. per 7"':
And we can always comfort our - aa ....U•• 18M;, tlaree • • bib. U. A,D '
nlD II. ;POWNALL. Pa.I.....
.tiler •• U •• lIIorlpUI ... n p., ,.."': .ilI
selves with the ' thought that real· ....
Ii.. at'"' Ibn• •lI.II. . . . . .,
C8ARLE9. SWAN80N
ity isn't 50 bad, once you get a
........141.. ' k lb. PllbU.1MI
V.M.a
Pr
...
Lea
••
a
Wlr.
lIe
....
I
••
taste for it.
DBmI CARNEY'

,&,.. -----

Cow's Toothache Can Be
A Headache, He Claims
DES MOINES (JP) - Dental work
on cows might be the me9n s of
increasing milk procj uction, a
prominent veterinarian said yesterday.
Dr. L. M. Hurt, Los Angeles,
Cali!., told the Iowa Veterinary
Medical
association yesterday
that he recommends cow den tistry.
"If the cow cannot chew her
rood properly," Dr. Hur t ex·
plained, "She gets only partial
value from it and this means
wasted feed an d lower milk output."
He said a {armer reportea tblat
he thought one of his cows had
developed a stomach ailmeht because she had stopped eating. Dr.
Hurt examlned the cow's tongue
and th roat, and cut his finger on
an extremely sharp back; molar.
Dr. Hurt said he clipped the
sharp molars and dressed them.
The cow started eatin g immedia tely and was all right from. then
on.

* * *
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Saturday, jan. 22
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"
8 p.m. - Umver;:lty Play: B~ggar on Horseback - UniVerSity
Theatre
Simdar, Jan. 23
8 p.trI'. _ Iowa Mountaineers
-"The Mountain" "Grand Teto.n"
Macbdde Aud itorium
Monllay Ja1L 24
.

' .

•

•

IOWA MOilin'Atidlns
Tbe lUIri d~ Mojj&tain Grand Tetorl;,l b, k_y OIrhet. ",ill
be shaikn JIit: lSI it iUn: irl Macbride .ttaHdHl1li1. Ailttrhsterl by
ticket or m@mtil!fsilip.
.....:=.i....<

aEotsriAi'ioK ~

Iaom aJU1

u.e

1:::

meekerecl

here

may be more than abe
naUonal championship mlrchinl
band each year. but I'll bet Minneapolill 'haa lltUe to Sa.)' about i.t.

AlletU" ",1'.0 are cutientiy
httendlng one ~ij; ·of We unl"eratty llbit i;1iO
regisUr
in anOther r~ for the ee\\orttl
letnet\er lau-~
colt1ple~
a formal .....lttion tor ~dttUtslod
it the 'otrLRe of the .I1J11tht. Stu..
dents aloe ~ "' W, • new appieatlon for aWWalon immMlllte·
1)' 10 that ~ppllcatlons
be
pr~ .tld riUdel1t.s !haY
law Oft r~. 7 or 8 ih the new

trian '0
mue'

*k a bIacUmItb to divwee tile
teaaal

2 p:m. - The University Club,
Partner Bridge, Memorial UniOD
Wednesday, Jan. 26
8 p.m. F aculty recital iD
St\ldio E, engineering building.
Hans ~oelbel, cello, and Norma
Cross, pldno. To be broadcast I}\fer
WSUI and KSUI.
'l'hursday. Jan. 2'1
2;30 p.m. - The University Club
_ Kensington Tea and Geperaf
Business Meeting _ Metnorial Un.
ion
Friday, Jan. 28
8 p.m. - Meeting of Humanf·
ties Society, Speaker; Professor
Hardin Craig _ Senate Chiamber
0ld Capitol
•
Sunday, Jan. 311
6 p.m. _ The University Cluo,
Supper for Triangle Club members
as guests
Monday, Jan. n
8 p.m. - Art and Classic De~rtment
Graduate
Le!:tUl'li
Speaker; Dr. K. Conant, on the
sU'bject; "Russian Church Arch!·
tecture." Art Auditorium

PEBRUARY GaADUATBS
Campus stores has a few eKtrt
graduation announcements to be
sold this week to Februllry IlIduates.

TBI8 WAS too much for the
permanent resident. He promptly
went out to the nearest bar and
aot hirnaeIt a soootful.
When be came back late that
ni,bt the tu,rtle incident wu stlli
on his mind, so he paid us another visit. We let bim into the
room, and the fir;st thin, he did
was sUct bls foot into the coils
of a French hom on the Doot'.

JIh.eh

CALENDAI

aa.if- •

THE BATHTUB overflowed in
our absence and leaked through to
the apartment below. Irked at being flooded out of his partment,
the fussy permanent resident
came storming up with the manager in bOw to see why "those hoodlums" were trying to drown him.
When Ul'T opened the baUtroom door they were ~
by a tltblal 01 water anti a weIcomlJl8 eommIUee 01 tw. larre
tartles who wanted to know the
shorts. ....te to Nova Seeua.

TIM!n K was oar bl'Il
tle~ and"

I....

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS
Skiing ana tbbogartrtin
A rl18vie M the com~lete care
flf the cleft palate tiat/ent will ties for the Iowa Mountaineen
be shown, j/ln. 24, 4 p.m., in the will be he1!} Jan. 33. Meet .t the
clubhouse, 1 :30 p.m. In case III
Medical ampnithea(er.
unsuitabl~ snow conditions, a triJie
PIli JiE1o,,-U:pp~
wHl be held irtstead. Ftr infbrrhaInit.iation Jari. !4, 5 p.m., sen- tion phone Erich Far,ber, 5334.
ate thamhl!t, Old CapHo1. tflltlam md!t fof i~rucfidhs at 4;4t*
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM
p.m., bo'hte ehatrrber, end Capitol There will be a physics cblloA banfj,tid ",ill: .b e fie1d at II p. .Tri., quium J:l11.. 24. 4:30 p.m .• in roM!
River R~rrll lOW.lI tfnio~. ;Reser- :l01, physics builing. W.W. Salis·
rations silbl.llfi. be tnllde wi!h Mrs. bury, research director of CoMIn5
M. L. Hult, ,hOlM! 454&, before Radio company. will speak on
hoon Jari. !2. Dillner cost is $1.50. .lThe Production 01 Mesons in tht
New Rochester Cyclotron."

The boys thought a turtle would
be a fine memento, so they bought
two of them and 1?ut them in our
ba~tu", ll!llvin« lh~ water running while we visited another
group on the same floor.

•

~ ....

om I. " .....&11. OENtRAL NOrJCES mu.' be d Th. D.u.
low.n by t p.m. the day , precee'(a, 'I rat publle.tf~D; aoUe•• wit

;' D . . . . . .

NOTICES

pur-

•

I..

II1TY CALEND.A& .re .elleduled '" I. . . . . .
lto_
tho OI:NIt.AL MO~

Old C.pltol ,

or.":IoI_ ~~, ....14 ... aljlo.lied .. 1111 lb• • It.,. .... 11.' .1 Til. D"IIy-

{Wor IJItermatlon re,acUnr 4." bihlHl GIll sebe«lrle.
.........Uo.. la the .rllee ot the President. Old CapHoI.)

poICI.

•

8 . VY8aa. l U _
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Tdesdat, JaB. U

While three of us were buU'
beaUnr lbe drum lbe same BOb
'1'IlomPlOn and another feUow
were out seelnr the town. Olle
of tbe Ilahts tbe)' came acr.".
was a flab market which sold
JIve tUl'tles for cuUnah

•

~.ft.

fte Au.el.t., PHD I. eatltl.d .)(81 ...

8 p.m. - ScienCe dhd S!lcial
Phlloso'p'hy ~1~bl ~ukers: Dr.
Mosse, Dr. cobttij ~. saui Ma··
loft on the topic; .' Marx and th(
International SiHIIWOff;" Senate
Chamb'erj dId Capitol

* * *

B•• I..... lila•••••

IIUlBU or rBIt ASSOCIATED r.II81

know It had made a mistake then,
it certainly did that afternoon. The
apartment directly below ours as
occuped by a permanent resident
who made complaints to the desk
when we beat on the bass drum,
and that was often.

••

* * *

VI.

Northwestern
9 :30 p.m . C am p us Sh op
10:00 p .m. News
10:15 p.rn. srGN OFF

IF THE MANAGEMENT didn't

a

Pleasant Valley townshIp tomotrow at 1;30 p.m.
The meeting is beillM beld w
check the 4-H girls club record
books. The club is accorded var·
ious honors, based on their rl!CcrrJ
books, which are judged at county
and state fairs.
/

WSOI PROGRAM CALENDAR

.5. ll;m. Phl . .Beta Kappa
ImtIahon', Old. taPltoI
6 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Banquet, River Room Memorial Union
8 p.m. Concert by Ernest
von Dohnanyi, Pianist, Macbride
Auditorium
8 p.m. Graduate College
Lecture by Dr. J :O.M. Brock, Geology Lecture Rooln

Like
bull whale in mating,
season Bob spouted tripe an over
the Victorian dinin, room and
shouted with astonishment, "IN·
NARDS."

I nit..l,dI'lIl.

'nIe jolly Workers J wlll meet
with Mrs. Oc)'rrnne Mi.ller. Johnson Couirty home ecbnomIst. at th e
home o'l Mrs. Fred Thomas in

SO IET1lING BAS BEEN ADD- when our political life VIlas seemED: Scmehow I feel that the true !JIgly redUced to one great, si:!llpl~,
postwar era really begins only homolt!ocus orthodoxy, i n w'hich',

Ffe went on to say he figured
that all h igh schools manage to
have a national championship
band at least once a year.

•

-Jolly Work.r.

BT SAMUEL GRAFTON (New Ycn'1r Post sYDdlcaie)

WHILE TELLING an Agent recently that I b ad played in a national championship hlgh school
marchin, band about 10 years aeu,
I was informed rather abrupt~
by this person that everyone he
knew who had ever played in a
band at all had played In a national champsionship band.

to Ms.t

I'D RATHEl IE RIGHT

ma,

'ndone.ia~s

in Ja)Km Prot••t Dutch In,,'ulOft

Can tbe Wei' AUrae' 'BaIt &be People .f iIIe W.,W'!

reg- ·

coil.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
Alpha Phi Omega wi11 have an
initiation of p1M"e! Jan. 2t, ,:3(/
p.m., in the MethodIst student en·
riex . A dlnner will be bela ill
the annex at 5 p.m., for all actil(e
members and pledg~s to be lnitlated.
INTERNATIONAL CLva
M~et Jltn. 22, 7;30 p.m., Fils!
PresbyteriilD Church. Those illterested lire invited.
IDtPAID Jiltt8
No registration materials for lba
spring setllester wtll be hlnd'ec1
out If lhere are any unpaid bWa
at the treasurer's office. Tlii'~!Jl'
t:li1des: Hawkeye y~atbook, l/u f
notes, denta1 and hospital 6 lJ,
telephone and dormitory billi.

~- .

Prof. Delmore Skilled Silversmith'Joe'Ryan Gets 1·Year
Jail Term

Judges Pick Work
As Conference Best

•

By JO WRIGHT

Prof. Raoul Delmare, assistant

to Prof. Lester D. Longman of the
art department, is a modern Paul
~vere. No, he hasn't gone about
the country crying, "'fhe Redcoats
are. coming."
But Paul Revere is remembered
Ii a silversmith as well as for
bls famous ride. His father, AppoIos Revoire, was a famous early
J,Jnerican silversmith. And Delmate is one of the country's few
biJhlY skilled silversmiths today.
Delmare has attended the first
Ind second annual sil versmithing
(orkshop conferences sponsored
by Handy and Harman, refiners
and dealers in preciOUS metals,
lor the past two summers.
InvUed to Conference
[ He was the only person invited
o attend both the 1947 and 1948
conlerences. He received this honr because his works during the
19-11 session were chosen as the
st outstanding by . a jury of
udges.
The work of last summer's con. rtnce is now being exhibited
n the first floor of the art build. g 'and will be there during
e next weei<. The collection is
n tour of the country after
'g exhibited
in Gorham's
iJth avenue window, ill New
ort;,

Handy and Harman initiated

esc annual summer conferences

t intensive

work in silver design
because previously
aeJ)is of the crall have had to
abroad to complete their train·

or

te~chers,

n"

1949

Si\vertmith to King
T~e first conference was conc\eP
by WiUlam Bennett, the
mipent English
silversmith,
ett WSB formerly silversmith
the English king. He left the
'g's service in order to have
ter freedom in his work, Del.
re said.
Tb.ii past summer the group
II'Orked under Baron Erik Flemng, court silversmith to the king
01 Sweden !Dr the past 30 years,
Delmare said Fleming is probably
the world's best silversmith.
There are very few highly skilleel silver craftsmen in the U,S"
Delmare said _ Out of 12 teachers
101 jewelry-making and smithing
W\'orn 12 U.S. universities, teach, colleges and art schools at the
948 conference, some did their
1 work in silver [his summer,

e added,
Methods Dil/erent
employed eaoh
distinctly different

The methods

* * *

"A far cry !rom its $5,000 goal"
- that's how Mrs. J.K. Schaaf,
chairman of 'the March of Dimes
arive, described progress on the
local campaign yesterday.
Personal and business donations
have only amounled to $U13 since
the drive opened one week ago,
Mrs. Schaaf said.
The city clerk's o!!ice reported
that $21 in dimes were collected
fpr the drive. through. city park·
i/lg meter" last Friday lind Saturday. Tabulations on dimes donated through the meters since
Saturday have not been compiled.
Mrs. S$aaf issued an appeal
to the people of Johnson county
, .It
•
•
to support the drive whieh closes
"It won't be lQug ns>w be:fpre
"
the .aussians have that aloll). bomb," boasted the repor~r from th~ Jan, 31.
"With mo~ cases reported last
Worker. "In about five years a dozen agents will pock bomb~ in.
a r than during the previous
s1,litcases, travel inconspicuously to the various capitals
decaY~i ye.
three years combined, funds are
western democracies, and, boom! that will be that!" "Ridiculous." ~ven more desperately needed to
scoffed the News man. "Where do you think .t hey're going to get fight in.fantj,le paralYSis,"
the
the witcases?"
chairmlln added.

Veterans Eligible for
~eserve Army Jobs

4191

*

* * *

* *

The 34·piece University high
band will present a concj!rt for students and their parents at 12:40 p.m. Wednesday in
the school gymnasium, DjJ:,e.a_
Chllrles Luckenbill Mid '3'eIIteJ:d.ay.
Member-/! w.,ill WAar , their, white
trimmed navy ~tue unKorms for
the fin~ tUne ,this year.
A c.larinet solo, "Interlude by
l'ytorrissey," will be playea by Sidl\ey Winter as the third selection
on the program. Others will be
"Komm Susser Todt" by Bach,
aTl:an~d by Christiansen; "Traveler Overture" by Buchtel, "OWner of the Day March" by Hall,
."Hillbilly" by ~uld, "Military Escort" by Bennett, "Gremlin Ball"
by Hill and the 'Star Spangled
Banner." .

.

'j =
E

• rUT OF A COLLEC'l'ION OF QRiGINAL SILVER DE~IGNS'
.. ~OW ON EXlUBIT ll.t the .ll.rt bulldi!)l'. The collectlon w~ ,p~.
ctd by 12 art teachers atiendil1&' the second annual IilversmUh·
world.II&' conference. Prof, Raoul Delmare, assistant to Prof.
er LoJl&']Jlan of the art department, attended both the first and
lid annual ccnference. The collection will be on exhJbltlon
up next week,

~

LAFF·A-:DAY

SAN DIEGO (JP) - A newspaper
yestei;day announced it was r~r
inJ c:).¥ssified rental advert.lsemenu that specified "no ehlldren,"
The San Diego Dl\.ily Journal,
which published the announcement on its front page, 9Illd it
believed it was the first newspaper on the west coast liTo take this step in attacking
rental restrjctions which discriminate apinst families most in need
of housing."

WANTED:
USHERS
APPLY
MANAGER

ENGLERT
THEATER

ot

i

South Dubuque Street.

. EMPLOYMENT
Secretary desire\! tull time 1I08i1104, • Fjve ye!l~ ~rience.
Exaell&ut references. Write Box
1-B, Daily Iowan.
------------Wanted: Student girl to work
tor Room and Board.
Second
~mester.
Mrs, H. A. Greene,
dial 2638.
STUDENT'S WIFE preferred for
30 to 40 hour week. See Mr.
Spicer at the "lriendly" drug
.!otore, Gibbs Drug Co.

RIfT'S \lick-up, Baggllie, liibi
hauling, rubbuh. Phorle 7217.
and
Phone 8623,

I-IE'S A CONFEDE~~g
CAME 10 ASK YOU NVI 10

TAKE ANY MoORE OF TI-lREEP:S
MONEY BECAUSE HE'S AN
I:CCENTRIC MILLIONAIRE
"' THAT WAS THE SLICK.
GIMMICK 10 GIVE
TI-IE SWINDLE
A BONDED

ftubbiib

ASHES

The reason there are less train
wrecks ,t han auto wrecks is beaause the engineer isn't always
tryin' to kiss the fireman.
AIways a good time at the ANNEX,
SECURITY, Advancement, 111gb
pay, four weeb vllcation •
year, Work ill the job ),011 llk~
ThCM are thr hi~ts ill. tht
I)j'ew U.S. A.r:rlrJ and U. S AIr
Forae career. See M/I:let. 0, A
McClune. Room 204 Post Office.

AUTOMOBILES
Beau~y!

.

1948 Nash super
$1695. Phone

---------------------One half large double rGOm for

man. Cloae in. Excellent bat.
Graduate or senior preferred.
Lost: Tun billfold with name Dial 8-0154.
I Neven D. Woodward.
Reward,
Slnile or cWubla room 'for gll-ya,
Phone 4186.
West side. Call 6742 after 6.
------------Lost Horn rimmed glasses in -Do-u-b-le--roo-m-f'-o-r-&'-t-ud-en:-t--:b'-01B~.
.blown zipper case.
Reward.
Phone Ext. 3452.
419 E. Bloomington. Phone
4975 atter 4.
Shaeffer fountain pen with nllme WANTED: Graduate man to sba.te
"D.K. Campbell." Call 3168.
large quiet room with 2 PhD
LOST, downtown, man's Hamll- Candidates. Dial 8-0357.
ton wri/lt watch, brown. leather
strap. Dial 6347.

.

WANTED-TO RENT

Reward for the return of my wallet. Erwin Figge, South Quad, Student and mO,t her desire apart1l0-A. Phone Ext. 4229,
ment immediate oqcupancy.
Write Box I-A , Daily Iowen. '

FOR SALE OR TRADE

WANTED-Place to Room and
I Board. Will Pay Well. Call
683B.
Stromberg _ Carlson. Mayflower Ij:xt. 2108, ask for Norman LampF
--or- S-al-e-:-1-94-2-C-h-e-vr-o-~e-t~C-lu-b
combination radio-phonograph. redt. Hours 8-5.
ElI:cellent
Coupe. Tn very good condition. Used a few monihs.
Equipped with radio and heater condition. Call only between 7-8
INSTRUCTION
and new tires. Dial 6838.
p,m. Dial 81066.
"6 00" four-door,

1946 four door "FleetJine" Chev- Baby's chre~t of drawers; newJy
rolet. Call 2011.
enameled, 3 deep drawers, $W.
Extra long double bed, . complete,
1941 Studebaker
"Ohampion." $17.50, 1018 Finkbine Park.
Very good sh~pe. l\{ust sell. ---------....-:.~-$725.00 or highest bidder. Dial Tuxedo. 40 Long.
Practically
new.
Dial Grant Eastham,
8-0278 between 4: and 7. p,m,
7855,
1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenaer
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6836 USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller
'Brushes, Mops, Brooms, Dial
after 5 p.rn.
2751.
1941 Ford super delulle convertible, Reasonable. Dial 5552, eve- For sale: pair hacker skates
Size 7, black. Call George,
nings.
9249.
FOR SALE: 1928 Whippet. Call
University Ext, 3817.

REGISTER NOW
FOR

NEW CLASSES • Feb, 7

:=============l

•

I .

1

Approved For Veterans

rOWA (:ITY

~",~erclal CoilttS8

203~~ E. Wash.

fof Re~t

BARNEY'S

COCKINGS

Downy Flake DoDuts
and Delicious Waffles

122 lowa Ave.

Ii.

'

~

...

,2M B. WuJdqtea PIIoae
) W
r ?c

7.
.'

FOt Efficient FurniluN

Rented -

MOVING

1

And

m

BAC<;AGET1lANEtFBIl

RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE
DIal-71143
281 E. Colleae
Expert Tuneup & Repairs
~Qi ~tes
., I T xaco Products
G. Marple
. W~ Schul

DIAL .- 9696 - DIAL

TYPEWRITERS •
Bought -

'l'lPewr1ter1
ad

AddJDI
.

I ; J

DOW

SOLD ,

Ph'One 7212

Pbone 34"

•• ' ~ '

YbUR WHOLE

J

WEEK'S WASH

WIKEL TYPEW,ITER

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE
Guaranteed Repairs
For All Makes
lIome and Auto Radios
We Pick-up and Deliver
SSl E, Market
Dial 2239

In
30 MINUTES
at the
LAUNDROMAT
PJl... 8-0291

EXCHANqE
~24

Dial J-10G.~

E. College

EXPERT RADIO

PoI1aw.

w. Repair All ~

Bf Exclusive ROYAL Dealer

LOOK!

,

.vallable
r.h1Nln Bupp17 Co.

'I"

By Factory Trained Mechanics

MORRIS FURNITURE CO.

Ka~

\IoUa

StaDdanl "

Sold

REPAIRS ...

~

MAHf:R BROS.

Soups - Shqrt brders

126 E. Colleae

Dltl ' " '

I.
Late Model TypewriteR
on campus
Delivery Service

P~lt~~ -:" ~awic.11~

ROGERS RITE.rWAY

BUSINEss

EDUCATtON PAYS

speclQ1 Qrdera to
Fraternities " Sororitiea

DON'T MISS
THESE VALUES
•

I

..

190 Nash "ambassador" tedan,
1947
Plymouth
5-passenger
coupe, 1941 Nash sedan, and other
good used cars. Cash, terms,
trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 827 So.
Capitol.
Good IHO Ford deluxe tudor sedan. Ext. 44:44.

It '

ft

ComJ!lete ~ccounUnc
Course
,
• Seeret&rlal
Course
,
~ Steno,rap~jc Course
In.u~ du~1 $ub,Jecte
DAY & EVENING CLASSES

1947 Dodge convertible. 20,000
miles, Excellent condition. Write
E. L. Seeberger, Maquoketa, Iowa.

WANTED:
Experienced stenoiNpher for inlerestlDg IlJld responsible pOSition. Typing and
sherthalld both necessarY. Phone
University Ext. 2508.

217 So. Clinton

loaned on cameru, TWO' large double rooms for stllNear Campus. Call '

guns, clothiDi, j~~, etc.
dent men.
Reliable Loan. 108 E. BurlinltOD 2418.

. LOST AND FOUND

SPECIAL NOTICES

It's a

ss.n.nn"

haUl1nl

------~--r,--_--..,~"

,

FOR RENT

Fi NANC iAL

BUSINESS PERSONALS

ARVIN HEATERS
Fan forced! ........................ $10.95
Radiant ................................. $9.85
Card tables, by Durham $4.95
Platform rockers ............ $33.95
PlaY pen. with floor
(on casters) ... _, ........ $12.95

~MANDBOARD

MAN~ER

THE n ewly-elected mayor of a corruption.ridden city on the

en,.,tern seaboard dropped in to inspect the municipal :insane
n ylum, and RAAed the s upedutendrnt, "IWlwt sort of que tjon
do you put to inmates who
clnjm tllPy're cured 1"
The sl,lper, annoyed at the interruption, !Wid, 'fA typical
problem is this; Captain Cook
journeyed around the world
three times. On one of the
journeys he died. Which one
was it?"
The mayor pondered, and remarked, "That's too tough for
the$e poor people. I ain't even
studied that much history my- \
seW"

.ADS.

,

NIP HIS COIAING '
.II,ERE 10 SEE ME 7

' - - - -.By BENNETT CERF-,- " " - - - -

~i1In!!]

••

Fllllfo.NC'I\1..

Pepper Bar.

£hiWren' Rent Ad,

AD SECTIOII~.

s~(!ool

BUT, tooK ., WORKIMe

Scin

Joe Ryan ot Iowa City yesterday was sentenced to a JOne-year
term i.n the men's reformatory at
Anamosa in the Johnson collJlty
dlstrlct court for attempted jail
break.
Ryan Pleaded I\lilty yesterday
to a county attorneY's information cbargi.ng him with brewog
and escapin, from. jllil. r.he in·
formation char,ed mm wit!). at
tempting to break out of county
jail by sawing jail bars witb hack
saw bl;ldes and files Oct. 23,
Ryan, _ telll)101'aI'Y .resident
of Des Molnell, . . . received a
suspended $300 fine.
Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy
took the· prisoner to Anamosa late
yesterday.
The 22-ye.ar-old Ryan also
pleaded guilty to a petty larceny
charge and received a aO-day sentence in county jail but the court
considered the sentence served as
he had been held in county jail
80 days while awailing trial.
Jle hAd wlt.hdrawn an earlier
p~ea. of lUll fUmy On lIn iD4Idment cbarrina- him wUh larceny.
It charged him wUh S'eaUDI'
ovCr $20 worth ot paint trom
PURSUING THE ANCIENT ART OF SILVERSMITHlNG, Prot.
the Hawkeye Lumber company
Raoul Delmare of the art department pouruls on a piece of slIver
Oct. 7. Ryan claimed the paint's
which will become a cream pitcher. DeImare Is one of II- very few
value was less than $2& so the
, ilversmiths In tlte U.S, today, A collection of silger pieces procrime charl'e was reduced to
duced at this summer's second annual sllversJnlthl11K workln&' con"tty larceny.
ference which Delmare attended Is now 011 cxJubit at Ine art build·
An e;lrlier indictment charging
ing.
LINE ADS
Ryan wltb assisting a felon to
I
.
escape from county jail was dis1 or 2 d&y. - $.20 per line
even though the finished piece of sculpture and ceramics, which all missed.
per day
<;ome
under
the
tiUe
of
plastic
work might not show it, Delmare
Swisher and Swisher repre3 to 5 days - $,15 per line
arts," he explaineq.
said.
sented Ryan.
per day
The first summer th~ razing
Studied Two' Years
6 or more days - $.10 per
method was used. Starting with
t d'
line per day
·Delmare s u led two years preFigure 5-word average per line
a large, thin piece oC metal, the vious to the summer tonferences
Minimum Ad - 2 lines
"ottom "
was loft untouched, The WI'th Ma r gret
Craver , She )'s the
"
.
second summer the teachers used fi rs t an d only outstand'Ill!>I. w oman
Minimum char,e - $.50
the strctchin"., method, beginning ~'lversml' th , accordl'ng to De'-are
Ull
•
wi th a small, thick piece of l11£tal Miss Craver studied two years
CLASSIFIED DlSPLAY
l'
. hi's sops
h
which was forged and pounded WI'th Baron Femmg
Reserve army officer conunis~ Dally - ',65 per column bleb
10
into the desired shape. This me- in Sweden, and is now consulting sions and extended active duty Monthly - $8 per column inch
thod is used principally in' the silversmith, for Handy and Har- tours are available to qualified
Scandinavian countries, Delmare man in New York.
college men, Col. W. W. Jenna, Cancellation deadline - 11:00
said.
, Delmare came to SUI as a stu· head of the SUI ntilitary depart- p.m.
aeaponsible tor one incorrect
Tools Expensive
dent for a summer session before mcnt, said yesterday.
The silvenmith's tools are more lhe war, and for three summer
Qualified vetera.ns of any ,of the insertion.
expensive than his materials. Del- sessions after the war, He taught armed forces, between the ages
mare makes most o[ his own tools, Geramics, silversmithing and je- of 19 and 32, who have completed
WAYNE E. AMDOR
otherwise they,must be imported welry design al Kansas Slate tINO years pi cpllege, can apply
Classified Manager
for they don't make them in the Teachers college before coming for immediate commissions as seU.S, "Many times I have to make here as a professor of art.
cond lieutenants in the olticers'
one or two special forming or
He was offered a Guggenheim reServe corps,
DIAL
shaping tools for a certain piece Fellowship in silversmithing, the
Men between the ages of 19
of work," he added.
.only fellowship ever offered in and 28 can enlist in the army
Delmere's silver designs include silversmiLhing, but couldn't accept for the p1,lrpose ot attendlng ofjewelry, flatware and tableware, it as he had already taken the ficer candidate school.
"I've tied my silver work in with teaching job at SUI.
Former World War II army
o,ficers, who do not hold reserve
cornmissions, may apply for ex·
lend:d active duty tourll provided
" .. ' PERSONAL: '~:::,<
they concurrently apply for a reserve commission.
Particulars ooncerning reserve WANl'ED: Student typing, Dial
7026,
commissions and extended active
duty tours may be obtained at
WANTED: Baby sitting. ExperiJenna's office in the fieldbouse.
enced. Dial 8-0482 from 12 to 1
or after 5:30 weekdays, anytime
Saturday or Sunday.
t
PhotOJItatlc copies. SchiU'fs, 9

High School Band
To Give Concert

ON ~R I\SSUMPTION
TIIAT MR.THRI:EP IS ,...
CON MAN' '!-ICNV WILL
'rOU EXPLAIN HIS

Short of GGll. , 'No Pi.
In Dime Uri've ·

iiKii

All Malte.' of RadlOl

Work Guaranteed
~ ..up

CigareHes

• Eo Co1lelt

$1.75
Per Cartosa

EVERY' DAY
lhe Daily Iowan

l·":. 1

.

taP.. tkt, wr-:a ",-"lV'n .M I~"TI. 1M,

\'
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l/Clm . . . . , .

"Oh, Aunt' Harriet, Gran'pa, Joe"WilIy, and Cousin Millie, come
_
J
out here, quick! -Somethioa wonderful ia haP1*lillJ!"

CASH .oR

l)Jal . . . .1

let

Uk ~eep Yo Cloth..
~ likeN...,

,ftu Mbgbp AND IIBUVleI\Y SJ:RVICt

·t~ O. D. tliaae s

~OUJl C~
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Truman Asserts Democratic
Platform 'Not Sc;ap 01 Paper'
WA. Hl~GTOX

Acheson Takes . Office cis ' Secretary of State

• I

Cof Cto Present '
Street Light View.s
To ~oundl Monday
The Iowa City chamber of
mlU:ce ad vised , its members
terday to present their
the city council Monday on
financing of a proposed
downtown street lighting
. The information was con'lliDI4
In a bulletin sent out
chamber yesterday. The
meeting Monday night will
elude .a p ublic hearing on
financing of the lighting
by assessing the adjacent
ty owners.
The chamber repeated
stal.ements thai downtowll
i~ Is a benent to the - .
munity as a whole Ind IIIMIc
be pallt for by the COIIlllllId!I.9
"It is not the-purpose 01
bulletin to generate sutticlent
jection to t\'lis project to
the city council to aband9n
"Rather, it seems desirable
have as many
possible present to call the
tion of every ~owa Citlan to
fact that his project does
benefit the abuttlng property
ers, especially to the extent
too percent IIl>sessment 01
cost," the C. of C. said.
ConcecUn, that the cost ~

(rp )-Pr 'iUl'ot Tl'lIman snid In t night

be will do ev(-rything pO '~ible to wI'ite the Dl'lllOcratie platform
into law, and lll>'!l'rtcd flatly that the piaHO! [II "war.; not just u
crap of paper."
He made the statement at a
post-inauguration reception giv- also sIKke briefly. mostly in a
en by Democratic Chairman J . light vein. But he said the PresiHeward McGrath.
dent's inaugural speech would be
In an appearance earlier yesterday, Mr. Truman reportedly remembered as "one of the greatdescribed Soviet Russia as a dic- est" in American history.
tatol'thip rather than a true
Mr. Truman announced hIs
Communist state.
world plan in his lnau.. ural adHe was said to have drawn the dress Thun;day in which he dedifference in impromptu remarks nounced Communism as a tbnat
to a breakfast meeting of Missouri to peue but did not mention
congressmen and others whom he Ruasla by name.
asked to help avert war by backCongressmen who attended the
ing his world economic uplift pro- breakfast said he named Russia
gram.
specifically and pictured the difThe President'. reference to terence between a Communist
&he Democratle plaUorm came state and a dictatorship.
dlll'ln&' an explanaUon of the
The President is sald to have
~ be baa taken to carry out
remarked that in Russia all authe campalcn promises which thority is vested in a few men
Pl'OllQlted the votes to return who decide what the people shall
eeremony. Left to I'i6ht: Mrs. David Aohesrn, dalll'hler In
DEAN ACHESON TOOK the oath 01 office yeal.erday IS the new seeretary of "tal.e.
him to the White House.
Dudley
Bundy, da ....hter; Mrs. Acheson, A.cheson, David A.cheson,
The ceremony was performed I.n President Truman's office. In the pictures on the
have, whereas in a true Com"That platform was not a scrap munist state all people are treatBrown .......hter. (See story. and picture on pan 1.)
lelt, the PresldeDi COJll'l'&tnlai.e1 Aclleson 10Uowln.- the ceremony. The plct....e
of paper," he asserted.
on the rlchi ....wa the new eeeretary with members of his family who ..ti.ended the
ed and share equally.
He explained that his inaugural
address Tbursday rounded out a
series of four major messages he
has sent to congress. The others
probably work 110 harclshl, ..
were the state-ot-the.-unlon message, the budget and the economic
BELGRADE , 1'11GO 'LA VLA (UP) - Marsbal Tito told the
any
propeny owner, the olIq.
her IlIIIlated ihllt the priDdJIe
report.
cl'b Communis t party congrcs ye terday that radio Moscow i;:;
Is wroBe, and, "Ii'l up io
Then he lit into the Republiconducting au "enemy propaganda" campaign against Yugo- Dimitri Mitropoulos wlll make Mr. Iowa City Bu&intlll MIa,
dns briefly, saying that theil'
luyia.
his last SUI appearance with the to make that pOint clear IItIt
platform was nothing but a scrap
Dr'. r. H. Bort ·, dil'ectol' of the tate IJygienic laboratory, esTiio
called
radio
Moscow's
at---.
.
.
.
Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra Monday nl,ht."
I
every caSe of illness
Feb. 16, in the Iowa Union .
Th b be
I
eed
of paper.
tinllttcd yc~tel 'day that the co t oC teotiug for the "Hit" factor or "n
handicap there is an important tackS "organized, unprincipled, re- age or break its ranks."
e c am r a so agr
" I rave them a chance. to Im- in Iowa babit's and mal'ried COli pi e ' would bc at len~t $100,000 social factor involved," Mary M. aclionary and fascistic," and comMitropoulos, a nalive of Athens, the city council in the
" We have opposed to u s now not G reece, a tt en ded th e Conserva t ory b eI'Ie f th a t th e cit'lzens
plement their's, it you remem- th e Ci l'St ~· ea1".
Maxwell, director of the sodal parable to Hillel"s and Goebbels'
' d own a bon d'Issue on th e
bt!r," he said. apparently reagainst Communist Rus- only international reaction and of Music there an d comp 1e ted h IS
1\ bill l't'ct'ntlr intl'od\lced in th e Iowa hOll
by R{!p. Law- service department of the Unlver- diatribes
ia.
the countries of the peoples dem- musical studies in Berlin. He was ing project.
lerrlnc to bls action In calltu .. rence Putney (R-Gladbrok) proS
th
t t·
th t th
d !
sity hospitals, said yesterday.
ocracies but radio Moscow as
&he old ~publlcan- teered conSpeaking at the final session
Tito said Russia and the east- well," Tito sa4i.
made assis tant conductor at
e
Sam" . a
e boar 0
vides for "RH" factor blood tests. skilled lab technicians will also
Il'H1I back Into _alon alter the
of the Public Health Nurses in- ern European countries
were
• state opera in Berlin on comple- °1'nrsStahlaladtl~otnr,onofglYthl'e''''l'ln'g'mhmts,
The Des MOines Register Wed- prove to be problems."
. t
tion of his stUdies. He is known
DemoCratic convention.
nesday quoted Putney as hav""
in Berlin, Paris and in Italy, Rus- letin listed four pOints on
Approximately one out of every stItu e at the University hospi- WOtfklng in concert against him,
. He ur(ed everyone to "get be- said that getting "Rh" informatlbn
t
tals,
Miss
Maxwell
stressed
.
t
f
tl
bthe bu . his
. was his
h first .official resia , and other E uropean coun t ries the chamber proposes the
bind congress, the vicc president would require thc services of 200 babies, due to "Rh" .factor, are Impor
coopera on
c- cogmhon of t e critiCISm le~led
be paid for by general
ance 0
' by th e power fu1 Moscow
"t"
for his dynamic personality on the The points included:
and the President on lhe pJaUorm "only one or two extra techni- still-born or die shortly after tween the local levels of SOCial a t h 1m
birth,
he
said.
podium and his brilliant conducton which we said we stood and on cians in the state laboratory at
service ~ nd hospitals. She sal'd s tat'Ion.
l'ng.
'
1. Permanent' public
which 'the vice president and I do
an
illness
or
a
handicap
inter"w
e
have
opposed
to
us
now,
About
25
persons
attended
the
ments should be paid for by
Iowa City."
Ltand."
rupts a paUent's life and he needs not only international reaction initiation banquet ot Pi Omega Pi,
His American debut was with presentative taxation.
"ElrM technicians Instead of
help in adjusting himself to his and the countries of the peoples' honorary business education 1ra- lhe Boston Symphony orchestra.
2. Because of the hl,her
Vice PreSident Alben W . Barkley
two would be required to make
new and restricted way of lite. democracies, but radio Moscow as ternity, last night at the Iowa He also conducted orchestras of tion of downtown property,
tbe complete tests" Dr. Borts
It is the task of the social well," he saId.
Union.
New York, Philadelphia, Oleve- town owners are paying a
explained. In addition, he said,
service workers t3 "brlclce the
T
Three new members of the fra- land, Chicago and lhe N.B .C. sym- larger share for maintenance
he and
Yugoslav
leader said
his ternity were initiated .a t the din- pony.
h
.
four record clerks and two
BETTENDORF, IA. (.lP) - Rich · ..al/" between the patient and party
his country
will he,
never
residential lighting'. than do
assistants for the washlul" and ard Evans, 19, of Silvis, UI., an his home community when a
nero They are: Pauline Kiassie,
Mitropoulos has been with the directly benefitted residents
"conleES
sins." on
He the
declared
.
shlpplnr department would be attendant al a fillLng station here, crials arises, she added.
they
wllltheir
continue
same A4, Renwick; Margaret Griebel, Mi n neapol'IS symp honlc
group would also ,pay a much
was shot in the lett arm as he
needed.
At thc meeting yesterday CeciC4, Lone Tree, and Virgil E. Hard- since 1937 and has been appear- share of the downtown
ing ()n the Iowa campus with them lights.
Dr. Borts estimated thc cost of foiled an attempted holdup here lla Rohret, medical social consul- :~:~ a~e;P~!stSSaults from both er, C3, OtiS, Kansas.
John Dooley, A3, 516 Ronalds
last
night.
wnt
for
the
state
services
for
He
urged
the
Cominform
to
Fraternity
President
Margaret
for
the pa st live years. His last
3. ,Community lmProvemeali
the
program
by
using
the
marristreet, was named chief edlt.or of
Evans told police a bandit cn· crippled children, discussed as- cancel its "slanderous" offense Proehl said persons are .admitted time on he campus was Feb. 24, paid for by aU property
the WSUI news buroo u at a ban- age and birth ~tati sti~ in Iowa for
of social service work in
to the fraternity on the basis of l.948 , when he was described as to insure th~ continued worth
quet for the radio station's per- 1947. During that year there were tered the station and pointed a pects
tne mobile clinics conducted by before it did irreparable damage high grades and tqey must be handling sound "as though it were their property.
.32
caliber
pis~ol at lJim.
sonnellast night In the Iowa Un- 30,002 marriages and 66,018 births.
to "the world progressive I! ove- planning to teach commercial sub- plastic".
4, The additional reve.....
The filling station attendant said that oUice.
ion.
"To do a complete testing for
ment."
he
swung
at
the
bandit
with
an
Dr.
J.
D.
Boyd,
professor
of
pC;djects.
From
the
Minneapolissymcity
from the recent Der'sonal
Dooley, who has worked two the Rh tacoor, 126,020 tests would
iatrics at the University hospitlls,
"Leading men in friendly counGuest Speaker Dr. Mantor r\ phony, Mitropoulos will go to 'the perty re':eva1uaUon is
oil
measuring
can,
and
the
bandit
years at the news bur eau, suc- have to be made," the director
"Prenatal Influence tries warned us before the Com- Kuhn ot th~ SUI sociology d~- .New York philharmonic orchestra to pay for the cost of the
tired a shot from the pIstol. The spoke on
ceeds Leonard Stevens, G, 248 said.
bullet went through Evans' arm Causing Congenital Defects;" Dr. inform resolution was pubUshed partment spoke on thl! subject to become full-time co-conductor without raising the tax rate
WolU avenue.
"Rh" fact.or babies re5ult only
Arthur Steindler, professor of 01'- that we could not be successful "What Is Happening to America'" of that group.
real property in the city.
Stevens and tvyo assistant news it the blood types of the mothers Into the wall .
thop~i~,dls~ssed"Patho~gy~
booau~
a
huge
prop~anda
a~
i~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
e,dltors, Ray Henry, A<I, and Nor- are Rh negative and the Lathers
the Hlp" and Jane Nicholson, re- paratus would be directed against
Fired from '36 Cabinet, gionlll
Rh positive lactors.
nursing consultant for the us," Tlto said.
federal security agency and the
"Approximatcly 85'ft- ot the England', Thomas Dies
But, he continued, after six
U.S. chUdren's bureau at Kansas months ot struggle with the Comnormal populati on is of the Rh
LONDON (11') - James H. Tho- City, concluded the four d!Jy con- inform. "we can see how firm and
positive blood type," Dr. Borts
mas, who resigned from the Bri- fer.ence with an institute sum- solid our party is-that no atsaid.
tacks on it could infUct any damIf, III testing an expectant Ush cabinet under a cloud in mary.
mother, the neratlve factor Is 1936, died last night alter a long ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
II
dlreovered, l.ests are neeesaary illness. He was 74.
Thomas
quit
as
coloniJal
secreto determine the blood type of
tary after a parliamentary tribunthe father.
al ruled he had disclosed ,b udget
During the pregnancy period,
tax secrets .to business friends
three tests must be given to de- who profited on the stock market.
SAVE
SAVE
termine the degree of anti-bodies
formation in the mother's blood,
MORE
MORE
the director said. These antiFOR
bodies destroy or coagulate the
THAN
THAN
blood cells of the child causing
still-birth or death shortly after
birth.
•
To completely determlne if the
. Cleaning Service
"Rh" factor is present in the blood
stream of the child, the "Ooomb's
test" on the cord blood is "very
JOHN DOOLEY
desirous," according to Dr, Borts.
"Assuming that these complete
mand C. Schrader, A4, received
leatherbound notebooks trom the lests are done, the cost for the
radio station for their work there. serum wbuld be $38,100," he said.
Awards were also made to Ruth "This is not a simple procedure;
Pick-Up
Danielson, G; Gene Thomson, A4, it is a costly program."
and Stanley R. Tripp, A4, for
POItaI'e on 'returns from "the
cmcl
their "behlnd-the-scenes" work at 210,000 tea.. would. &1IlOIIDi toI
Dell?.,.
the radio station.
•I Uaed SUvertone 3 Band Conaole . _ ........ $20,00
$7,1'73.80 alone/, be added,
Prof. Arthur M. Barnes made
"Besides the costs of such a pro• •.Portable Phono-Radio - excellent condition .. $30,00
/
the presentations. A dinner Gnd grarn," Dr. Borts said, "finding
program opened the banquet.
adequate laboratory space and
• Arvin battery portable, with a chiplMd case
- a barqainl ...................... $12.95
SELZN1CKS DIVORCED
LOS ANGELES (.II") - Movie
• Motorola Wirele.. Phono-Chanqer . _. . .... $25.00
Producer David O. Selznick's marriage to .Mrs. Irene Mayer Selz• Temple phono - a fine piece of furniture
nick, daughter of Louis B. Mayer,
for your rumpua room. etc. . . . ... .. . . $25.00
head of M-G-M studio, was ended
yesterday. Mrs. Selznlck obtained
A 5 tube i"ueatone ........... .. .......... $ 7.50
a final decree of divorce.
A 4 tube ???? (yea. it oqorka)' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.50

Social Service Head
Sees Social Factor

Dr. Boris, Legislator Diller
On State Blood Test Costs

Tito Declares Moscow 'Enemy'

0'

Mitropoulos 10 B.e
· Feb. 16
A1Umon

:::~oo7 0~:;:~e$6_lIld

1'"

In Illness, Handicap

PI' Omega PI' Has
Inl la t'Ion Banquet

Q

John Dooley Named
WSUI News Editor

Attendant Is Shot
In Holdup Attempt

Used Radios ON SALE ...

24 HOUR

DIAL 4153.

.•. Prices start at

DUNN'S
~lANUARY ' CLEARAN·CE

1
-2.

CONTINUES

$2.50

Free

1
-2

SATURDAY BARGAINS

Varsity Cleaners

VALUES TO 10.

95

REDUCED TO

A ChUd'a mechanical pho,noqraph ....... . $ 2,50
•

2 atation intercom ............ : ....._..... :$15.00

•

A WIRETONE WIRE RECORDER,
PHONO & RADIO. Reqular $144.95,
ONE LEFT AT .. . .......... .... ... ... $129.95

*. SKIRTS
SWEATERS
*
* ·BLOUSES
.* S(ARFS
.

"

All ten. of these buys are priced

.. ., '
....
. .'

to Sell feistl

The drl
colllpanied
~~ 15-25' ~
liderable
Is tll!lecte

I
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